
fat,enl~d to break the game opea 
Williams was safe 011 

and Norm Siebern dog. 
to put men on second and 
with one out. Hank Bauer 

hopper to shortstop Jose 
who tossed WilIillllll 

the plate and Pete Dalty 
to center for the third out. 

. . . . .. 001 000 000- 1 T 1 
. • . .. 000 002 Olx- 3 , I 

and P . Daley; KroUck Ind 1111-

- Krallck 1~-3). L - Rail n..fl. 
- WOlhlncton, KIUtblft 
.(3). 

Pi rates 8, Cubs 3 
.... L.".uu I.fI - The league· lead· 

Pirates, facing three 
in the seventh inning, 

four runs out of them Tues-
to touch <1f( an 8·3 victory over 
Chicago Cubs, , 

all , the Cubs used five pitch· 
Mark Freeman following EI· 
in the eighth, and Moe Ora· 

taking a turn in the ninth. 
Cubs grabbed a 1-0 lead in 

Se<<;UlI'U inning when Ron Santo 
, took third as At Heist was 
out and scored on Harvl!7 
wild pitch. 

000 000 m- 8 11 • 
010 000 020- 3 , 1 
171, Face 181 an4 

EIl. worth, ?lorthea4 
(81, Drabow· 

(81 . 
- Elliworlb 

i n9, Water Polo 
Olympic Events 

IA'I - The Olympic pro. 
ThUrsday, Aug. 25: 

. - Opening ceremony. 
lng - Boxing elimination 
water polo. 

BEAUTIFULLY 
LAUNDERED 
AND ""l5HID 

'4f0199~·1 

UNTIL 9 P. M. 
of tho ovon'n,. Como 

ER MODIFIED RACES 
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Mother Goose 
P.,...ts m.y think IOmo TV ,""r.m, .nll ""* boolta .,.. Nd for their Y0llftlmr., but 
IhHe taln of horror could 't8k. '"- from 
Mether Goose. Kcordlnt to an .rtlcl. on ..... 
throe of today', D.ily I_an. 

! 

Once up on a Scaffold, .. 
S",ollint of hazardous lobi, her.·s • eurr.nt _ 
on the SUI campul. An unidentified worleer points 
the Englne.rlng Bulldln. smok.st.ck In ... mi· 
upsld.-cIown po,ition. Wh.r, 10 d.rln •• bout this? 

Nothlnt, .xc.pt that h. I. 70 fHt above tho .round 
on a awlngint sc.ffold. HI, .proy ,.Intlnt "ulp
mont wal alHin. on the top of the EntlnHrlnt 
Buildln •• -Dolly low.n Photo by D.nny R.hder 

Trip to the Top-

How High · the ySmokestack? 
By DENNY REHDER I was soon on the scaffold, clinging 

Chl.f Phototr.ph.r to those beautiful boards they had 
, up there. I'd never reallzed how 

Curiosity prompted me to ask if high I'd come until I got up nerve 
I might join the men working on enoul:h to look for the mainstay of 
the 110 foot smokestack at the En- every SUIowan - Old Capitol. 
gineering Building. Although they There. it stood glimmering in the 
thought I was a IitUe crazy to want morDlng sun, and I looked down 
to go to the. top of the structure, upon it! 
they assented. Otie and Chuck, the two men on 

Wednesday morning at 9 a.m . I ~he sta.ck st.arted looking at me as 
decided that I was indeed crazy _ 11 I might Ju.mp. I ~uld see they 
Daily Iowan or no Daily Iowan. I were regrettmg lettmg me come 
wanted to "chicken-out", but pride up, 8~ 1 nonchalantly started tak
and ignorance took me to the site fng pIctures. 
of tbe coming debacle. !". - a. tho shutter It.rt'" 

clicking I .. It at hom •• I wa. luat 
I had about 15 pounds of camera beglnnl", to foel os If I bolon .... 

equipment slung .around !"y neck when the It.ele IHmed to OJ(

w~en I stepped Into. a bny little pi .... I Thousandl (J think) of 
sltn, that was to hOist me to the chlmMY IWIftI disturbed by the 
top of the stack. pounding declclocl to t.k. • look 

They started pulling the rope and at tho ~.tlon, They poured out 
I started hanging on tight. I had of the It.ek Ilk. .mok .. 
planned on taking pictures of the It took me a while to get up 
ascent, but I scuttled the idea in nerve enough to look down inside 
favor of clinging to the rope. the stack. It dwindled down to a 

I had vowed that I would look tiny circle smaller than a dime. 
neither up -or down, but keep my I was nervous again. 

down during my descent. Well, I 
looked up quite a bit, but when I 
looked below me from about 90 (eel 
up, [ felt that one downward glance 
would serve me very nicely for tho 
next several decades. 

Wh.n I fi'1aUy rnc:hocf tho 
bottom. I pr.ctlc:olly 1 •• peeI from 
the Ilint. They told mo If I 
w.nted to I could como up .,aln. 
but I ,miled tom.what shakily 
and d.ellned tho Invlt.tlon. 
I didn't feel too bad though and 

I was pretty steady as I went back 
to the Communications Center. The 
only problem there was that I had 
to get off my hands and knees to 
open the door. 

Kennedy Blasts 
Nixon, GOP's 
Foreign Policy 

ALEXANDRIA, Va, "" - John 
F. Kennedy. the Democralic pres· 
idential nominee, Wednesday night 
accused his Republican rival, 
Richard M. Nixon of presiding ov
er "the decline of our national se
curity." 

o -won 
Weather forecast ' 

and the People 'of Iowa City 

Se." ..... ahowert ..... ~. thntuth to
n!tht with heavy thundorltwml likely ner west "'y. No _ .... ella,.. In ......... tur •• H .... 
today in .. MI, 
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Forei gn Aid Measure 
App~oved by Senate 
Congolese 
Troops Fly 
Into Kasai 

Kennedy Can Blame Demos· $3.9. Billion 
. •• Almost Meets 

For Med B,I/ Failure-Ike Ike's Request 
WASlIINGTO:-l IA'I - Pre idenl While 11(' was ot it. Eisenhower BENSON - Eisenhower was told 

Movement of 600 
Seen as Prelude 
To Katanga Invasion 
LEOPOLD VILLE. lhe Congo 

I.fI - Steci·hl'lmited Con otes 
soldiers tream d by airlift Wed· 
n sday to Ko. ai provine , whlr(' 
blOOdy tribal righting parallels Ihc 
growth or a sccussionist mOH'· 
ment. 

Six hundred or more soldi!.'rs 
were report d sent in. 

Preml r Palrie l..umumba has 
vowed to keep the Congo imocl 
and there was pt'eulation thot thl' 
operation in Ka~ai. ea t of Leo
poldvlll provine, m y pr(' 0(11' 
an Invasion of rebelJiou Katanllll 
province, farther east. 

Katong. Itself W.I more Im
medl.t.ty COIIC.'II'ct with pro. 
lumumb. de01Onstr.tions at AI· 
bo,lvlll •• on the wute,n ahore of 
l.k. To",.nyile •• 
Mali U.N. oldi('rs, Belgian par· 

atroopers and Katanga pruvlOci t 
soldiers w re r porled to hay 
calmed that town Dfter dl tur-

Eisl'llholl'cr • aid Wedn sday Sen. sccmrd nl. 0 to ·knock Otll, or otl thlll a claim has been made that 
John F. Kcnncdy ho. only th.' I a t jar. a Rl'puhllca1\ contention the Administrat ion, Including Nix· 
]){>moct!lts to blome (or Coilur to tho I only ico Pn' id 'nt Rioli:. rd on ond Secretary of Aglicult urI' 

('t through ongr('.. thl' m('dic·.1 I. Nixon, With hi. roll' in lhe ad- Emr TaCt Benson. has hi oucht 
program for th' DU d lhat I<l:n- ministration. has hnd the execu- .di osler to the form r . Would he 
nL'<1y wanted. tiv(' l'xperil'ncl' nl'edrd by onyon like to comment? 

At hl. new. confl'rl'ncl', £I~en· applying for the Whitl' J!(ijl ~P job. "To my mind," EI .. nhow.r 
howl'r was lold K('nn dy hnd ;lid For. whon h. w.s a.le.d .boul said. thl. I. "a dl.tortlon that II 
(hI.' thn'at of on EI . nhowl'r \"(,to, some of Ih. big decision, Nillon u .... for political purposel, and 
pill H('puhlicun objrclion.. h'Jd hal particlpot.d In. Eisenhow.r nothln, .1 .. ," 
killed lhl' proposlIl. laid: "I don't see why peopl. RELIGION _ Told thot evange-

The President noted the Th>mo· ean't und.rst.nd thll. No on. Ii t Billy Grohm, "a man whom 
crots hnve a 2·1 ('dce In Congrt:u can male. a doclslon .xcept m. you have publicly este med," ho 

"So I don't know why the com· - If It k in tho national O:.CII- said relilion will be II legltamate 
pl.lnts." Eisenhower •• id. "They tlv •• rea. I hav. all sort. of ael- i ue, Eisenhower old : "It should 
have got the majority - such vls.rs. and on. of tho principal not be an Issue. Bul ), on tbe 
,rut majoritle.. They ean do ones Is Mr. Nixon." oth r hand, I om not so naive that 
anything they wont to. if th.y The e .. ion dt'alt mo Ily with I think thot In ome areas it will 
get tOil,ther." politics, and tbe pr identJat cam· oot be. 
Nin!.'t!.'('n South rn Democrat paign. ON HIS ROLE IN CAMPAIGN 

join ~ with the Republicans Tuc· H re's th way Eis nhoWl'r - Eisenhower plans thr e speech· 
day night in defeating 51-44 on view th!.' politiC(l1 Cl'n : e. On is II fund·raising pe eh 
am('ndml'nt backed by K nn dy, ISS ES - Dome. tically. Ei n· on Sept. 29; the others are to be 
the D~'mocratic pr(> idential candl· how('r aid, the i . u' will be the announced lal r. 
dote. ond his vicl··\lrc·Id ntiol run- fnrm program and sound money, -----
ning mate. n. LyndOn B. John· "preventing th debaseml'nt of , __________ ...;...---. 
son or T!'xa . Th Y ought to fl· our cutrI'llCY." But he said (or. 
nonce th ' m dical aid through So· ign aff Irs wlll Ix' di. cus cd, tOO. 
elal Security tax~'·. 3Ild he's sorry about thal. The News 

bances in which four Congolese Ne1xon, Kennedy Campaelgn 
were killed and three Belglnn 
soldiers wound d. 

In Brief 
B, ,.". AI ... I ...... _ 

Lumumba called for In h U. N. A P rtf T d BI 
soldiers to gel out of Kivu pro· sales ra e ows BONN. Germany - Socialist.! 
vince, north o( Katanga. and make lead r Wednesday chose West 
way tor ConlloJ.ese " who alon can Vi Pr ident Rlchnrd ,. NiX'1 Dem()(:ratic nQtiontl1 chairman, Bl'rlin's Mayor Willy Brandt 09 

guBtantee the evacuation of Bel- on said Wedn sday the proper for- point d out that 43 Democrats and their candidate for chancellor to 
gian oldiers in this r gi()n." cign policy or th United States is only ,on R~publiean. voted Cor Ken- oppose Konrad Adenauer in next 

A communiqu I sued by the . . ' nedy s SoCial S<'cunty plan. year' election. Accepting, Brandl 
Premier's orfice chari d that Bel· to be ftrm but not belligerent. "This 43.1 ratio hould prove a promptly announced he Is an un. 
gian soldiers based in Belgium's The Republican presidential nom· dramatic piece of evidence for lhe I wavering d fender of the Western 
neighboring Ruanda·Urundi lrust in e poke to th Veteran of For- millions of voter who are trying alliance. 
territory threaten the Congo's eign Wars convention at Detroit, to make up their minds rigbt now The ruling Chri lian Democrats 
eastern border. It said there was d h as to which party will best guard charge that a Socialist iovern. 
a complal·nt from KI·vu that the an au i nce t at Democratic pres- th· . t t d t I th I ·d t· I . J h F K elr tn cres S an pro ec e r ment would lead West Germany 
Irish rraternized with the B Iglans. I en la nomInee 0 n . en- futures." Jack on aid. out of NATO. 

R-·_.I.I- out tt.- ct.y', ..... -otic nedy will address Friday. -,.... ... ...... However, 10 Democrats joined 
picture Wei a declaration by oHio Kennedy undertook his first cam- 32 Republican in oppo ing the 
clals of leopoldllill. province paign cxcursion in the South in II Kennedy ' plan. 
that Belgian soIdie,. ho" •• n· peech Wednesday night at Alex- Sen. Kenn th B. Keating <R-N.Y.) 
trenched thems.lvH in tile Low· andria, Va. took occa ion to criticize Ken. 
er Congo .rM Mar tho frontier President Ei enhower had some nedy's record on civil right leg. 
of Portugu ... Angola, Th.y ap- comm nt on UIC Senate defeat or istation. This was in connection 
pHled for U. N. soldier. to Outt Kennedy's propo 91 to include a with published reports that Ken. 
them. broad medical care program for nely may Icad a fight next year 
Without confirmation elsewhere. the agl'd under the Social Security to amend Senale rulcs to make it 

these officials declared "many system. The Preident said that easier to choke ofC filibuslers 
Belgian planes" dropped the men with Democrats holding a 2·1 mao against civil rights and other bills. 
and equipment Monday night. To jority in Congress Kennedy ought Keating said Kennedy had missed 
some sources. their tory sounded to be able to get what he wants. 32 votes on civil right earlier this 
like an extension of the s py In another aftermath oC the Sen· year and had ruled out any civil 
charges Lumumba whipped up I ate health care voting, Sen. Henry rights legislation at the current, 
against the Belgions last week. M. Jackson of Wa hington, Lhe resumed session. 

Brandl told the session of party 
leaders that nominated him: "Our 
place is inside the system of We t
ern society and the system or 
Western security. The alliance 
with the United States remains the 
absolute center or our foreign 
policy." 

* • * UNITED NATIONS. N. y, 
Members of lhe Securlly Council 
- including the Soviet Union -
paid tribute Wednesday to U.S. 
Ambas ador Henry Cabot Lodge. 
He is leaving the U.N. next week 
to devote fuU time to his cam
paign as Republican candidate for 
the vice presidency. 

In a round of brief speeches, 
the diplomats praised Lodge's 
work as head of the U.S. dele
gation during the past seven-and
a·half years. 

Rule. CommiH" 
To Decide Today 
On Minimum Wag. Bill 
WASHINGTON IA't - The Sen

ate moved a step nearer adjourn
ment Wednesday by pa sln& a 
$3.989,054,000 foreign. old bill that 
would live President Eisenhower 
almost all the money he has been 
inslslinl on to help friendly na
lions. 

By Ils 67-26 vole on passage, the 
DemocraUc - controlled Senate 
went aloni with its Appropraitioos 
Committee in restoring every cut 
made by the House except $200 
miUion for mllliary ald. 

The Senale also add d an extra 
$)00 million Eisenhower asked !Dr 
the presidential contiogency fund 
to deal with unforeseeable crises of 
the Congo type. 

In the Hou .. , tho Rul •• Com
ml"" put oH • docl.ion on ./to 
other ,tumbling blocle to edlourn
ment. It ogrHCt to yet. today on 
whether to l.t sherply differ In, 
Son.t. and House mInImum w ... 
bills .. to conference. 
If the Demoeratlc-co ... roll~ 

committee decides to keep the 
wage bills bottled up It would 
mean another setback in Congress 
for Sen. John F . Kenn dy, the 
Democratic candidate lor Presi
d nt. 

He pushed to Senate passage lasl 
week 8 blH -to Increase the minim
um wage 'rom $1 to $1.25 an hour. 
A bill previously passed in the 
House would boost the rate only 
to $1.15 and extend coverage of 
the wage·hour law to rar fewer 
workers than the Senate bill. 

The Rul.. Comml"" alr.ady 
hoa r.fused to clo.r school·.ld 
bills althov,h lOme Democr.tl 
have listed It .mon, the top me
aur" for thl. H"lon. 
The Rules Committee holds a 

key to when C()nereu will ad
journ . There has been talk in the 
Senate of quiltini by lhe end of 
this weele but House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn (D·Tex.), said Wednesday 
he qoesn't see how Congr ss could 
possibly get through by then. 

The compromJse medical aid 
biD passed by the Senate Tuesday 
night moved Conlress another step 
toward enactment. The Rouse by 
unanimous consent agreed to a 
Senate request that the legislaUon 
he referred to a Senate-House con
ference to work out differences be
tween It and a House·passed mea
sure. 

eyes in front or glance off to the ) shot pictures up there from 9 
side. I'm glad I did just that, be- a.m. until 12 :30 p.m. I used about 
cause at the halr·way mark my a hundred frames of film and I 
hoisters decided to take a rest. was just getting a good start. 
There I dangled sort of midway But I had to go down and get out 
.. ·tween Heaven and Hell." It of their way. Climbing into the 
wasn't a heartening feeling. little sling, I told Olie and Chuck 

They started pulling again, and that I was going to look up and He bore down on the way Repub- • 
licans are tryinl to build Nixon up 

The Soviet Union's new depuly 
representative, P. D. Morozov, 
said he wished to join hi. col· 
leagues in their expressions of re
gret at Lodge's departure. He 
noted there were differences be
tween the Soviet Union and the 
United States, but he said he would 
prefer on this occasion to think of 
the things Ihat unite them. 

The $3.989,054,000 foreign aid biD, 
which now ioes to a Senate·House 
conference. compares with the 
$4,175.000.000 Eisenhower asked 
originally. But Congress. In Iep
arate )eglslatlon authorized the 
program limited spending for the 
next year to $4,086.300.000. l.jIst 
year's appropriation was $3.6 bil· 
lion. 

On passage of the foreign aid 
bill, Kennedy and his vice presi
dential runnini mate. Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson, voted for it along with 
39 other Democrats and 26 Repub
licans. Voling against the bill were 
19 Democrats and ., Republicans. 

Herter Charges Cuba , 
Communism's Beachhead 

SAN JOSE, C()sta Rica III - dent Eisenhower told a newl con
Secretary of State Christian A. feronce In W •• fllneton he ... 1 
Herter charged Wednesday that hope for endln, the U.S.oCub ... 
Cuba Is communism's bea.chhead erl.I., H. indicated h. would not 
ill the Americas. And the g0'8l, he rul. out • lummlt meeting with 
laid, is to overthrow every gov· C.atro .nd ether Amorlc.n heedl 
ernment in the hemisphere by of .ov.rnmant - If It heel ...... 
force. chane. of proving "toful. 

Herter urged the Organization Herter made these points in re-
o( American States to take imme- counting the history of the Castro 
diale steps against Communist in- revolution in Cuba: 
t~entlon . and denounce Cuba's 1. The Communist party, under 
"tolerance and encouragement of another name - Popular Socialist 
IUCb intervention." party - is the only one recogni%ed 

in Cuba. 
In H.v.na. Prime Minister Fief. 2. Cuban soil is being used as a 

oJ Cal .... ahouted hi. defI.nce of base to export communism to 
the ""nlted St.t.1 .nd tho OAS, other Americ8Jl republics. 
~Iorl"" "W. shell be the 3. CuIN hoi. vlol.ted .very ·_ 
frltndl of the SOvl.t Union .nd of the .. yon points In .... Senti. 
the Poopl.'. Republic of Reel 
QlIMI." . ... JNct, ~11.nocI .. protect 

cItmocrecy .nd .. vo,..l,nty In 
Herter, In his blistering S5-mlo- L.tln America. Those Include .... 

ute speech to the OAS forellll rl.ht. of • free ...... 1, ..... tIoc. 
ministers conference, declared: tIonl and protectecI hUl'Nln 

"We should call fDr effective re- rl.hts. 
.I&tance to these efforts of the Herter cited Castro's speech of 
ChiIIese-sovlet bloc and restate the last March 21. in which the 
vllldity of our regional association bearded Prime Minister saId Cuba 
I1\d its principles a. guide and is not obU,ated to observe the Rio 
lastrument for our continual co- pact - considered the major de
operation." Herter did not detail fense document of the Amrelcan 
wbat action altould be taken. continents - becaUIII his rea\me 

As .... HCrttllY epoko, Proll- had lICIt IiJDecI it, 

as a man of experience in govern· 
ment and the handling of fore!"n 
policy. 

"Mr. Nixon is experienced - ex· 
perienced in policies of defeat, re
treat and weakness," Kennedy 
said of the vice pre.ident. 

The Democratic candidate said 
he agrees with the GOP that ex
perience in foreign policy is a ma
jor campaign Issue, but it is not an 
issue merely of the experience of 
candidates. 

"It is the experience," he said, 
"which the whole nation has gone 
through in the last eight years -
and what an experience it has 
been!" 

"That," the aenator said, "is the 
real issue In this eampailll - not 
who can best talk back to the 
Comll1unistS - not whO can best 
swap threats and insults - not 
who can best stand up to Kbrush
chev, The real i.llue. is who can 
stand up and aummon all the reo 
sources of this land to the defense 
of (reedom, to restore our nation's 
relative strength and leadership." 

COOL TOOLS 
TOKYO "" - Hid.yoshi Mit

suyama who laid M7 safe-erack
Inll jobs netted him $64.+14 over 
the past five )'Oars and let him 
live in style, had a surprise for 
police. He told them the only tools 
he ever used were two ' screw 
drivers and a na~lght, 

Powers Family Returns to u,sJ'" , 
The "rents .nd sl ..... of U2 pilot Fr.ncll Gary 
Pow ..... re ....... at N_ York'lldl_ild Airport 
.. they .ni.... from Motc_. .1, Coponhegen, 
W ..... y. Mrs, OIlwor P.-.. .... pilot'. 
mother, ,Its In • whooIchalr .nd i. fI.nk ... by lit, 

/ 

hu .... nd, Pound, V •• , ..... ,..,.ll'INft Oliv., W. 
~ .... , .nd M,., J.ule. Hllol'Nln, Ihtw of the 
een"ictod pilot. In beck,round .,.. __ n ..... 
.Irport offlcl.I •• 

-APWI .......... 
'f 

* * • MOSCOW - Man will be sent 
into space in the near (uture, So
viet scientists said Wednesday 
night, but not berore m()re experi
ments are carried out. 

They said a man would have 
remained alive on lhe l8-curcuil 
tour of the world that the Soviet 
space zoo made last week. 

The two dogs and some of the 
'mice and rats lhat made the trip 
Inlo space and back appeared at 
a news conference held wifh (or
eign correspondents present. Six 
Soviet scientists were on hand to 
answer questions. 

• • ... *. 
LOS ANGELES .... A Polaris mis· 

sile was illlited under water for 
the first time Wednesday after 
being launched from a tube on the 
ocean noor. 

The Navy said the test 0(( San 
Clemente Island was "highly suc
cessful." It indicated the fiery il
nilion would not have damaged 
the mother shIp bad It been laun
ched from 11 submarine. 

The air-powered undenyater 
launching tube used Wednesday II 
identical to the 18 in the USS 
George Washington In recent 1,
OIJO.mlle firings at Cape Canaver
al, Fla. 

Highway Junction 
Plan Ap~led 
8y I.C. Man 

AMES "" - An Iowa City servo 
ice station operator appealed to 
the Iowa Highway Commission 
Wednesday to reconsider a pro
posal to build median strips at u.e 
junct!()n of Highways 218, 6 and 1 
in Iowa City. 

W. R. Wicks, who owna a statton 
on the northwest corner of the 
junction, said the proposed strips 
would hurt his business as well as 
create traffic confusion at the in· 
tersection. 

Commission plans call for the 
blnstruction of 400-foot rnedlaa 
strips cutting off in all four direc
tions at the intersection to direct 
traffic now. 

Wicks' attorneys, state Rep. 
Scott Swisher and Clair E. HamU
ton of Iowa City, suggested that 
the commission construct Island
type medlaa strips Instead of the 
proposed medians to allow traffic 
into the ltation, . 
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You Think the 2nd Act Sagged a Little?' 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

B.ehind the Powers Trial 
WASHINGTON - Two picces 

of evidence well rcveal the pur
'pOses the Soviet Union hopes to 
altain as a consequence of the 
carefully managed trial of U. S. 
pilot Gary Powers. 
~he . purposes are: 
To sell the world on the idea 

that the United States is intent 
upon aggression and war and is 
thereby threatening the safety of 
its aUics. 

To drive the U. S. from the 
bases in every country in Europe 
-and Asia which 
preSently r 0 r m 
the bulwark of 
the defense of 
the free world . 

The develop· 
ments which 
best showed the 
political goa I s 
behind the Pow· 
ers trial came at 
Its climax. 

One was the 
interlocking script from which 
both the prosecution and the de
fense addressed the Moscow 
colirt. They both argucd for the 
guilt of the Amcrican pilot and 
they both centered their attacks 
upon the United States. 

The othe" development was the 
broadcasts {rom Radio Moscow, 
beamed to the world immediately 
afl.er the senten~ing of Powers 
and warning America's allies 
that their only safety was to 
scver their defcnse ties with thc 
U. S. 'before it was too late. 

• • • 
As the trial neared its end it 

was ' Impossible to detect the dif· 
ference betwecn tbe Soviet prose
cutor and the Soviet de!'ender of 
PoWers. 

" DeCense " counsel Mikhail 
Griniov described yot,Jng Powers 
as "one oC the perpetrators of a 
perfidious and aggressive action" 
by the U. S. Each tried to outdo 
the other in excoriating the high· 
est officials of the American 
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Govcrnment. Both rcgrcttcd that 
they were unable to brin~ Presi· 
dent Eisenhower. Vice President 
Nixon. and Secretary of Slate 
Herler lo the Soviet dock as 
"sinister" men who are schem· 
ing to "touch o(f a world war." 

After which Radio Moscow 
went instantly to work. In one 
broadcast directed to Asia, it 
"cxplained" that the mulual de· 
Cense bases were not to ' protect 
the free world but were "lools of 
militant American imperialism." 
Another, beamed to the Western 
bemisphere, pictured the Kremlin 
as a "Leninist peace·loving na· 
tion" whose patience with the 
West was wearing thin, but 
struggling manTully to preserve 
tranquillity while the U. S. was 
using its allles as "pawns of ago 
gression." It then admonished 
our allies to cease "offering tbeir 
tcrritory" to the United States
or suffcr the consequences. 

These Soviet themes need to 
be refuted because they are reo 
peated so often. Were the U·2 
flights "reckless" or wer~ they 
profoundly responsiblc and pru· 
dent? Modern hydrogen missilcs, 
with which the Soviet could dev· 
astate much of the free world 
without warning, are perfectly 
adapted to surprise attack. It 
was. therefore. imperative that 
the United States use every sci
entinc resource to acquaint it· 
self with the nature and loca· 
tion of Soviet military prepared
ne s, even as the Soviets through 
their own espionage have acquir· 
ed the same information about 
the United Sta·es. Neither Rus
sian nor our own espionage is a 
pleasant business, but until the 
danger of surprise attack ean 
be effectively removed by a 
U. N.·supervised open·skies in
spectJon of both countrieS, such 
reconnaissance was indlspens. 
able. 

Of course. Moscow has its own 
patented definitiOD of aggression. 
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It automatically makes Western 
defense measures a peril to the 
peace and Soviet defense meas
ures a boon to the peace. NATO, 
for example, catne into being 
only after the Red Army had 
overrun the once independent 
nations of eastern Europe. But 
now that Moscow has assimilat· 
ed a tlhird of Europe, the collect· 
ive clcfense system of free Eu· 
rope is, in Moscow's eyes, an 
annoyance. a threat of aggres· 
sion against Russia. Mr. K.'s 
mounting purpose is to drive 
NATO asunder and render its 
members helpless t 0 defend 
themselves separately. 

• • • 
The Soviet Union's distaste for 

the long successful U-2 flights is 
understandable. We would be 
equaUy annoyed. But its syn· 
thetic indignation. which it gen· 
erated for the Powers trial, will 
make an appeal only to those 
who wistfully think tha't the 'frce 
world is safer the more it dis
unites its common defense. 

The U. S. slands ready to open 
its 6wn skies to U. N. inspection 
and to reduce armament any 
time the Soviet Union will join 
in an cnforeeable agreement. It 
was not the West which walked 
out of IDle Geneva disarmament 
talks. . 

(cl 1960 New York Herald Tribune, 
Inc. 

Nixon over lennedy 
In III. State Fair Poll 
CmCAGO (.fI - The Prairie 

Farmer magazine says Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon is 
favored as the next President by 
58.7 percent of 2,390 farm own· 
'ers, operators and their wives in
terviewed at the Illinois State 
Fair. 

The magazine Tuesday report· 
ed that Sen. John F. Kennedy, 
the Democratic nominee. polled 
32.3 percent or the votes, Nine 
percent were undecided. 

be made to correct errol'll with the 
next Issue. 
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Mn. F.D.R.'s 6th Book-9 Ame;;can Stage Shows 
Thrive in London Theaters 

'You Learn by Living' 

By RICHARD C. WALD 
Seral4 TrlbuDe Ne". S.,.-Iee 

LONDON - The time oC the 
singing birds is come and the 
voice of the tourist is heard in 
our land , but if he comes from 
any place within hailing distance 
of Broadway, said tourist had 
best pick his way carefully 
through the West End theater. 

For there are now no fewer 
than nine American staie shows 
(if Liberace at the Palladium 
qualifies under that heading) in 
London. not all of them the kind 
that makes a New Yorker puff 
out his waistcoat in pride. But 
while this season may not be the 
best In living memory, with 40 
theaters in and around the cen· 
ter of the city. it abounds in in· 
terest for anyone with the fare 
from the West Side to tbe West 
End. 

The newest and one of the 
glossiest offerings in London is 
"Ross." a real Terence Rattigan 
melodrama. It has Alec Guinness 
superbly cast as T. E. Lawrence 
in a play that picks up the once· 
spectacular Colonel while he is 
trying to lose himself in the 
anonymity of the enlisted ranks 
of the Royal Air Force. 

The critics have not all been 
kind to it. 

vividly alive here. Restraint and 
nuances - attempted if not achi· 
eved - sometimes seem the hall
marks of the West End. the way 
rapes and abortions come at 
times to seem the hallmarks or 
Broadway. 

Alive and kicking also, though, 
are a whole slew of deliberately 
not·so-well·made plays. experi· 
ments where the plots and tbe 
intentions are not quite so clear 
and the theatergoer is asked to 
think a little for his entertain· 
ment. 

Among the latter is "The Wrong 
Side of the Park." Its author. 
John Mortimer, a man oC many 
talents, said, when it opened reo 
cently, "You're not supposed to 
be abLe to make your mind up 
about it easily." It is about a 
man and a woman who are mar
ried and whose characters are 
gradually revealed. They live in 
the less fashionable part of Hamp
stead. which is an education in 
itself, and Margaret Leighton 
brilliantly commands the stage as 
the female of the piece. It's at 
the Cambridge. 

Among the traditional plays is 
"A Passage to I~ia." E. M. 
Forster, one oC the most distin
guished novelists oC our time, 
wrote the story thirty·six years 
ago and steadfastly refused to 
let anyone make a play of it un· 
liI Santha Rama Rau persuaded 
him to let her try it out in Ox· 
ford . 

Rattigan is attempting to catch 
and define that moment in Law· 
rence's life when he ceased being 
Lawrence of Arabia and tried to 
withdraw from the world 's stage. 
The play is at the Haymarket and Oxford's delight has turned into 
anyone who comes to town with· a London staple. The novel was 
out seeing it is passing up a reverently treated, which is the 
good thing. way it should be. and the acting 

Less glossy, less renowned in is fine. London is fuil of Old In· 
its authors and players, but even dia Hands who swear that when 
more intriguing. is one of the Dr. Aziz walks in. the scene is 
maddest shows of the season. just the way it was be Core the 
"One Way Pendulum." The man British Raj packed up his topee 
who wrote it. N. F. Simpson, is and went home. 
a schoolteacher who has taken Another adaptation of some 
the world through his own logi· distinction is "The Aspern Pa
cal, precise and crazy looking pers." which Michael Redgrave 
glass. helped dramatize from Henry 

Trying to explain it is like try- James' story, Mr. Redgrave stars 
ing to explain an early Marx in it with Flora Robson. The old 
Brothers movie. It is about an tale of the publishing world 
English family. The son, for in· scroundrel who wants to get Mr. 
stance, is teaching 500 weighing Aspern's papers from two maiden 
machines to sing the "Hanelu· Ladies in Venice may not be the 
jah.... chorus so that he can most rousing ever mounted on 
attract huge throngs to the North boards. but it is well turned and 
Pole so that the earth will be after all, it does have Michael 
tilted so that there wjJJ be a huge Redgrave and Flora Robson. 
natural calamity so that he will Some people have been gOing 
have to wear black in mourning. out to the Royal Court in Chelsea 
He likes wearing black. (whence New York imported 

Alison Leggatt gives a fine per· John Osborne . and the idea of 
formance as the mother. and it Angry Young Men) for a some· 
shouldn·t be missed. It is at the what similar reason. Eugene 
Criterion, right on PiccadllIy Cir· Ionesco's "Rhinoceros" has Sir 
cu~. Th.e theat~r is decor~ted in". La,!~en~~Ij) 9tI~v~r . !I. mqf~go i~, /A I>, 
white tiles. which makes It look lasclOatiHg ~li\nei" of 'tHeatrICal 
rather like the men's room at effects and the play. about man's 
Grand Central Terminal. likeness to the beast, is lnterest-

The difference belwecn "Ross" iog but Sir Laurence undoubted· 
and "Pendulum" is eharacteris· ly gets it a better hearing than 
tic of the differences between it would otherwise enjoy. He 
some of the best shows in town. should be given some sort of 
The tradition of well made plays. award for pouring his talcilt into 
urbane in tone and acting, is plays that might otherwise es· 

Interpreting the News-

Molotov's Return Raises 
• I 

Question of K.'s Power· 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

A .... I.ted Pr ••• NOWI AnalYlt 

The rc!1urn of V. M. Molotov 
from the limbo of Outer Mongolia 
adds some spice to last spring's 
speculation., following the sum
mit blowup. that Nikita Khrus.h
chev has been 'forced to com
promise with Stalinist forces in . 
Moscow. 

In the obscurity of politics in 
lilat part of the world, it has 
never been a sure thing that Mol· 
otov was really in exile. If the 
interplay in Mongolia of relation· 
ships between the Soviet Union 
and Red China called for a strong 
hand, Molotov had it. 

Khrushchev could have been 
killing two birds with one stone 
when he sent Molo:'Ov out after 
the so·called anti·party faction 
lost the 1957 battle of the Krem
lin. 

Unless "The Hammer" has 
lost his touch, the world is due 
to· hear much more than it ever 
has of the U. N. atoms.for·peace 
organization, which has been 
pursuing an even course oC pro
moting cooperation between na· · 
tions . The great propaganda anct. 
"Nyet" man is not being infil
trated into the organization to 
help keep it coo I. although 
Khrushchev may consider it a 
proper place for an elder states
man. 

It is ironic that the old fighter 
should be assigned to this off
spring of an Eisenhower sugges· 
tion designed to further the 
peace which Molotov so often reo 
fuSed to help make, under the 
U. N. wbere his ~urity Coun· 
cil veto so often blocked inter
national cooperation. 

There is no prospect that the 
new assignment means any sort 
of real comeback for Molotov. 
His dJfferencell wifi Khrushchev 
were too great, the break too 
open, , 

It has been clear, however, 
since Moscow tailed to impress 
The Hague that Molotov would 
make a good amhaSljador to the 
Netherlands, that he was being 

brought back to liCe. It may even 
be that the sly Khrushchev is 
making a point of it in an effort 
to demonstrate that he has noth· 
ing to fear from his Carmer op
ponents. 

Indeed. he has said and done 
50 much since May to creale this 
impression that outsidc observers 
nave wondered more actively 
than ever about his true position. 

Market Continues 
Upward Swing 

NEW YORK !A'\ - The stock 
market weathered some profit 
taking and bulled ahead Wednes· 
day for its fourlh straight rise. 
Trading was acllvc. 

Losses by the aircraft·missile 
stocks and some other recent 
gainers failed to dampen the reo 
surgent buying drive. Coppers, 
previously neglected, came to the 
fore. Autos continued very active 
and most were higher. 

Steels, oils. electrical equip. 
ments, some of .the favored drugs 
and other issues helped boost the 
averages. 

An estimated $1 If.. billion was 
added to the quoted value of 
stocks listed on the New York 
Stoc.k Exchange, based on the 
rise in the Associated Press aver· 
age. 

Volume held at a relatively 
high 3,500,000 shares compared 
with Tuesday's 3.560,000. 

Continuing a technical perform
ance that has astonished Wall 
Street, more gains than losses 
were posted for the 15th straight 
session , the score being 610 to 
380. The market remained broad 
with 1,132 issues traded. New 
highs ror the year totaled 84 and 
new lows five. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age rose 3.27 to 641.56, effectively 
scaling a feared resistance level 
on the upside. 

Tbe AP eo·stock average gain· 
ed 1.10 It 225.20 with the indu!t 
trials up 1.90, the rails up .20 anll 
tbe utilities up :40 to ~nother neW 

- Refreshing Common Sense 

cape account. 
Another sort of award should 

perhaps go to Brendan Behan Cor 
"The Hostage." He got it a mea· 
sure of world publicity by living 
up to his role of the wild Irish· 
man and staggering on stage 
when the play was young and the 
box·office slightly uncertain. 

But now it is moving along 
happily, an amorphous comedy 
about the Irish Republic Army 
and such·like things. with a scat· 
tering'shot comment on almost 
anything ever heard of in Dublin. 
Mr. Behan stays home these days, 
not that the audience is turning 
out heavily. 

A warning must here be en· 
tcred. All English musicals are 
written Cor Englishmen and there 
is no way of putting subtitles on 
the footlights. Do not be deceived 
by the apparent simplicity of the 
language. On a first trip to Bri· 
tain the thing to do is tryout 
a few non·musicals, get used to 
the opacities on the native lilt 
and then be prepared to concen· 
trate on the first act. They are 
delightful after a minimum of 
training. 

For enthusiastic theatergoers 
there is a wide range of thing's 
to suggest. The Old Vic this sea· 
son is putting on its usual relia· 
ble repretory. which now con· 
sists of "Richard 11," "Saint 
Joan" and "What Every Woman 
Knows," of which "Richard" may 
be the best. A visit to the Mer· 
maid Theater at Puddle Dock is 
well worth while to see London's 
most unusual auditorium. as well 
as an intcrestingly staged adap· 
tation of "Great Expectations." 

And for the homesick we've 
got "The World of Suzie Wong," 
"A Majority of One," "West 
Side Story," "The Most Happy 
Fella," "My Fair Lady," "In· 
herit the Wind," "The Gazebo," 
and "Flower Drum Song ." 

Except for some of the rna· 
sicals, the show generally starts 
early - curtains go up from 7 
to 8 p.m. - and the usherette will 
probably serve coffee during the 
intermission. Also, most theaters 
have bars and the tickets in the 
orchestra are seldom more than 
$3 each. It·s a great place for 
theatergoers. 

Reviewed bV 
HERBERTkUPFERBERG 
Horald Trlbu". N.w, Servloe 

"YOU LEARN 8Y LIVING," 
by E,",*, Roosevelt. Harper. 
211 ,..... $3.95. 
NEW YORK - At the end oC 

200 pages plus oC advice, coun· 
sel and recommendations on the 
art of finding happiness and use
fulness in liCe, Eleanor Roosevelt 
grace'fulJy quotes that memorable 
passage in Norman Douglas' 
"Soutn Wind" wherein Count 
Caloveglia recalls the sage words 
of the mentor of his youth: 
"What is all wisdom save a col· 
lection of platitudes? Take 50 
of our current proverbial say
ings - they ar,e so trite, so 
Lhreadbare. that we can hardly 
bring our lips to utter them. 
None the less they embody the 
concentrated experience of the 
race. and the man who orders 
his life according to their teach· 
ing cannot go far wrong. How 
easy that seems! Has anyone 
ever done so? Never. Has any 
man ever a:tained to inner har· 
mony by pondering the experi· 
ence of others? Not slnce the 
world began I" 

This is as neat a way as any 
for an author to acknowledge 
that perhaps what she has to 
say represents nothing very or· 
iginal or startling. that there 
may be a platitude or two among 
the precepts. and that there are 
certain things you can't learn 
from books anyway. 

But then, Mrs. Roosevelt was 
never one to be accused of do· 
ing ordinary things in a com· 
monplace way. "You Learn by 
Living" is her sixth book, which 
establisnes a record for First 
Ladies that seems likely to en· 
dure a while. And though it has 
it$ moments of sententiousness 
and obviousness, it manages to 
hold them to reasonable propor
tions. For most of its length, as 
a matter of fact. "You Learn by 
Living" is an attractive and reo 
freshing compendium of common 
sense-so much so that it's dif· 
ficult to know whether to char
acterize it as a self·help book, 
or a how· to book. or merely as 
a book of reminiscences by a 
wise and well·traveled woman 
who is not at all averse to shar· 
ing her experiences and dray{ing 

ps. ~rom. • • 
ay ART aUCHWALD ., . 

, Dogs of America, Arise 
PARIS - We don't have any 

bones to pick with the Russians 
for sending two dogs into space. 
but it's pretty discouraging to 
walk around Paris and look into 
the faces oC French dogs who 
seem to be saying, "What hap· 
pened to your American dogs?" 

We got to talking at lunch with 
'two American writers ()f the 
Dinah Shore show, Sid Dorfman 
and Danny Arnold, and they also 
were depressed about the Rus· 
sian achievement. 

"If Nixon had any class," Dorf· 
man said, "he would make his 
campaign slogan 'If I am elected 
I will send my dog Checkers to 
the moon." 

Arnold said, "It's obvious 
American dogs are six months 
beh ind Russian dogs. The atti
tude of American dogs has been 
one of complacency." 

Dorfman ' agreed. "ALI Ameri
can dogs are interested . in are 
creature comforts. They think 
they'rc doIng enough if they tip 
over a garbage pail, retrieve a 
rubber ball, or chase' a mailman 
down the street. While they've 
been playing around, the Rus· 
sian dogs have been studying 
calculus, chemistry, and astro· 
nomy. It's no wonder we're so 
far behind." 

"We think the basic fault," Ar
nold said. "is that American he· 
ro-worship of other dogs is not 
based on scholastic achievements 
but because of the money a dog 
makes. Who does the American 
dog admire more than anybody 
else - Lassie? Lassie, as far as 
other American dogs are con
cerned. represents the easy go· 
ing, good natured, lovable canine 
image. He's the all·American 
dog. " 

"Americans spend millions of 
dollars on jewelled collars," 
Dorfman said, "and haircuts and 
dog houses, but what do they 
spend on dog educations?" 

"American dogs are too solt." 
Arnold said. "We keep them on 

leashes and we feed them vi· 
tamins and food out of cans." 

Dorfman agreed. "In Russia a 
dog can only get fed when they 
ring a bell. Pavlov had the right 
idea. Don't feed 'em until they're 
drooling saliva." 

"The big mistake," Arnold 
said, "is we treat our dogs as 
pets. They don't know they've 
got a mission. The day a dog is 
born in Russia he knows he's part 
of the Soviet space program. And 
he knows that if he doesn't come 
up to expectations he'll soon be 
pulling a sled in Siberia." 

Both Arnold and Dorfman felt 
as long as dogs in America think 
that all they have to do is amuse 
children, they would never bQ 
ready for flights into space. Thoy 
also felt far too much emphasis 
at dog shows was placed on looks 
and not brains. 

Dorfman said, "I've never 
heard of a dog at Madison 
Squarc Garden Dog Show getting 
a blue ribbon for being smart. 
Why don't the judges look at 
their heads instead of thcir hind 
legs?" 

"Our dogs are so spoiled," Ar
nold added. "that they'll only 
get a dog to the moon if a man 
goes up first to be his fricnd." 

Dorfman felt that now that the 
Russians had gotten tbeir dog 
up first it might be dangerous 
for an American dog to go up in 
space. "I think each American 
dog that is sent up into space 
should be provided with II" pOison 
dog biscuit and 7,500 rubles in 
cash, in case he gets caught by 
a Russian dog." 

"If the Russian dogs get to 
the moon firse," said Arnold, "I 
think we should fire our astro· 
nauts and start training some 
veterinarians. " 

"Yes." said Dorfman, "and the 
way things are going when a 
man finally gets to the moon, 
the first words he'll have to utter 
are 'Down, boy, down." 

(c) 1980 New York Herald Trlbune. 
Inc. 
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lessons from them. 
Take the matter oC trylDg It 

learn by picking other peopIe's 
brains. Mrs. Roosevelt says tbl 
she got the idea from Ruth Bry. 
an Rohde of trying to draw 0tiI 
an unfamiliar tablemate by g0-
ing through the alphabet, Ilart· 
ing with A for ants-"Mr. Jooes, 
are you in' erested in UJe life 0/ 
an ant?" 

The plan broke down. however. 
when Mrs. Roosevelt happened to 
be seated beside Calvin CooIid&e. 
then governor of MassachUJelt&, 
at a luncheon in 1919. "As I 1'

member it." she writes, "we 
finished our dessert in absoliU 
silence, after I had elhausteO 
the alphabet. I was most \lAo 
comfortable. tut he was quilt 
happy. He preferred to eat La 
peace and quiet and saw 110 rea. 
son for saying a word." 

Silent Cal is one of the few in
dividuals on record as baving 
remaincd totally unresponsive in 
the presence of Mrs. Roosevelt. 
The reader of "You Learn by 
Living" is hardly likely to re. 
ceive her observations and BUg. 
ges ions completely dispassion· 
ately. 

Al aU stages and ages. Mrs. 
Rooscvclt seems to have over· 
come most <:If her problems with 
equanimity, good humor, un· 
bounded optimism and a readi· 
ness always to learn. Alway,! 
Well, not quite. She tells how she 
once deviated from her iDvar\. 
able practice of respecting II1e 
customs of others. It was in 
Japan. where women custom'rily 
walk behind their husbands. 
When she was out with a Japa. 
nese man and wiLe, writes Mrs. 
Roosevelt, she always contrived 
"to keep him abreast of us and 
not permit him to get ahead." 
She never was one to lag behind. 

At 1110 K110qclel 

WEAPONS OF DEFENSE, tl)o 
day's theme as WSUI, may be no 
more than a background for 
more pedestrian matters like: 
squabbling among the seT~ites, 
dllplication of activities, and un· 
certainty as to which areas or 
devolopment are reserved to 
which defense arm. If you are 
slightly discomfited by the re
markable ability of- the Soviets 
toa"l~~. a ~<M;etI'ilHe~ in ~It, 
you may want to hear where our 
trouble lies. (On the other hand, 
nobody could blame if you'd 
rather lis' en/ to music. Well, you 
can: (lir Power, Vic\olJl at Sea, 
the 1812 Overture-with real can· 
non.> Hours: 8 a.m. to 2:15 p.m. 

A OONTINUING EXJ\MINA· 
'l1l0N of tlte press of the nation 
and the world is promised dailr 
at about 12:30 p.m. 

TIIUIt$DAY. AUG. !5, 1001 
8:00 News 
8:05 MornIng Chapel 
8:15 Music and Features 
9 :00 News 
9:15 Mu. lc and Fealures I' •• lm 

TopiC: Nallonal DeCen..,) 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :15 News and News Backlround 

1:00 Music and Fcatures 
2:10 News 
2 : 1~ SIGN OFF 

Univenfty 

Calendar 

nol... I. • ..1I0du1e .1 pr."al. 
Dary event. In eoaneeU •• wla. ~. 
open'n, •• 'b e r .. n H_eder II 
Sept.mber: 

SEPT. 10.15 
Fraternity Rushinil 

SEPT. 11·16 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT. 14-15 
Medical Postgraduate CoIIler· 

ence in Pediatrics 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 

1 p.m. - Reporting date for 
new undcrgraduates who bave 
not completed Placement TeIIII 
- Macbride Hall . 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opening of dormi

tories 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 11 

1:30 p.m. - Parents 0peII 
House - Main Lounge, Union 

7 p.m. - Orientation [or all 
new undergraduates - Field 
House 

MONDAY, SEPT, 1. 
, 8 B.m. - Beginning of ReP 
tration - Field House 

7·10 p.m. - Open House it 
President's home for Dew Ill' 
dents 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 21 
7·10 p.m. - Open HIUR II 

President's bqme for Dew -
dents 

WEDNESDAY, SIPT.~ 
1:30-4 p.In. - Activities Opel 

House - Main Lounie, ~ 
7-10 p.m. - "Recreation Nip!" 

for all new stUdents - f1eId 
House 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 12 
7:30 ,.m. - Openiol of claseet 
9:25 a.In. - Uolversity IJIduC

tlon CerInnny - West apprdldl 
of Old Capitol 

4·5~30 p.m. - AWS Open 8.,.... 
- RIyet l'OoIn. UakID , • __ 
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learn by picking other people', 
brains. Mrs. Roosevelt says Ihat 
she got the idea from Ruth Bry, 
an Rohde of trying to draw 01\ 
an unfamiliar tablemate by I. 
ing through the alphabet, 1Wt· 
ing with A Cor ants-"Mr. Jooes. 
are you in'erested in !be life tI 
an ant?" 

The ptan broke down, however, 
when Mrs. Roosevelt happened 10 
be seated beside Calvin CooIid&e. 
then governor dC Massachll$l!lls, 
at a luncheon in 1919. "As I ~ 
member it," she writes, "!II! 
finished our dessert in absoliU 
silence, after I had exhausleO 
the alphabet. I was most 1111-

comfortable, -but he was quite 
happy. He preferred to eat in 
peace and quiet and saw 110 rea. 
son Cor saying a word." 

Silen t <Cal is one of the few in
dividuals on record as baving 
remained totally unresponsive La 
the presence of Mrs. Roosevelt. 
The reader of "You Learn by 
Living" is hardly likely to re
ceive her observations and sug. 
ges jons completely dispassion. 
ately. 

At all stages and ages, Mrs. 
Roosevelt seems to have over· 
comc most df her problems with 
equanimity, good humor, un· 
bounded optimism and a readi· 
ness always to learn. Alway&! 
Wel1, not quite. She tells how she 
once deviated from her invarI
able pracUce of respecting IIII! 
customs or others. It was in 
Japan, where women customtlrily 
walk behind their husbands. 
When she was out with a Japa. 
nese man and wife, writes Mrs. 
Roosevelt, she always contrived 
"to keep him abreast of us and 
not permit him to get ahead." 
She never was one to lag behind. 

WEAPONS OF DEFENSE, to
day's theme as WSUl, may be no 

than a background Jor 
matters Like: 

among the services, 
IUUIP""''''VlJ of activities, and un· 
certainty as to which areas o[ 
devolopment are reserved to 

defense arm. If you are 
discomfited by the re-

ble ab ility of" the Soviets 
a tlO1J6etmi\el)! in ~it, 
want to hear where our 

<On the other hand, 
could blame if you'd 

lis' en' to music. Well , you 
Air Power, Victory at Sea, 

1812 Overture-with real can· 
) Hours: 8 a.m. to 2:15 p.m. 

CONTINUING EXAMINA· 
of the press of the nation 

the world is promised dailr 
about 12:30 p.m. 

TIIURSDAY, AUG. =5, I"' 
8:00 N ews 
8 :05 MornIng Chapel 
8:15 Music a nd Features 
9 :00 News 
9:15 Music a nd Features (Feature 

Topic: National Dcten") 
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MusIc and Features 
N ew s 
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Mother Goose 'Cooks Up Mf!pn Brew 
By TOM O'HARA 

Be ... hl Tril •• De New. SerYlee 
NEW YORK - For years, if not 

forever. Pal'cots have been al' 
prehensive over tbe entertainment 
provided for tbeir children. Tbe 
comic books, so-called, and tele· 
vision programs are the big con
cern today. Yesterday the fire and 
brimstone critics kept a sharp' eye 
on big·tlme radio. Before that, the 
dime novel (which, incidentally, 
sold for five cents) and detective 
stories were given a [ishy eye. 

Yet, if one takes a reasonable 
thoughtful look at 'Mother Goose 
and way·point fairy tales, always 
accepted without question as birth
day or get·well gifts, it would seem 
tbat this anonymous author and 
her equally ananymous allies 
really cook up some strong, rather 
gamy fare for the evening con· 
sumption by tbe young of tbe land. 

For, on reflecUon, Mother Goose 
seems far more bloodthirsty than 
somc of the homicidal harridans 
of the French Revolution. Some of 
the $tories seem worse than the 
worst of television. After some 20 
years of dishing up this lady's 
major works to youngsters - just 
out oC the evening tub, sweet 
smelling and anxious (well, all 
right, ready) for a dreamless 
sleep, a parent begins to doubt. 
No wonder the little one calls out 
from her room: "Mommy, can I 
have a drink oC water?" Re must 
be scared half to death. 

Consider briefly "The ThrH 
lean,!' author .Iso an.ny_s, 
and surely not '0 be equated with 
• sensltl .. Lake poot. 
Here is an innocent couple with 

one child and, according to most 
illustrations or the innumerable re
countals oC the story, liv[ng in a 
modest but clean, well.kept home. 
It is' conceivable that they are in a 
minority in whatever enviroment 
they inhabit. There comes along a 
child with the dubious name of 
Goldllocks, last name unknown but 
obviously an alias. She spots the 
door ajar at the bears ' home. 

Any decent child would im· 
mediately report this to the near· 
est policeman. Not Goldilocks. She 
enters the house, a crime known 
in this state as illegal entry, and 
any acts committed therein are 
considered felonies. She steals the 
porridge, breaks Baby Bear's chair 
(possibly a family heirloom and 
surely an object or sentimental 
value). 

Crosby on TV-

She carries out what any grand 
jury would fairly urne w a 
thorough ransacking or the bouse, 
going successively into Father 
Bear's room, Mother Bear's room 
and finally coming to rest in Baby 
Bear's bed. Most unusual. Would 
any jury believe that a child would 
want to retire at 8 in the morn· 
Ing? 

Finally, when the bears return 
they let her in mo t aecounts es· 
cape when they could have detain· 
ed her ror the next radio car. Thus 
children are asked to admire this 
Goldilocks person who is guilty of 
iIlel/al entry, property damage to 
the chair, theft of porridge and 
subject to tbe over·alI holding 
charge of disorderly conduct and 
malicious mischief. A modern 
Goldilocks would be due for a long 
stretch in prison. 

Evon the ven.robl. Cle",..,t 
Clark. Moore h.d no nHCI to 
delC.nd to contomporuy vull.r. 
Ism In "A Visit From St. Nicho
las." He writes that SOlita "tum· 
ed with a lerk." As every ,m.1I 
child know.. S.n'a doe, have 
LiHl. Helpon, but clearer Iden
tification wu neoded her •• 
It remains for Mother Goose to 

come up with an assortment of at
tacks on ociety. The medical pro
fession is torn down with reckless 
iconoclasm in Humpty Dumpty 
( .•. "and all the King's men 
couldn't make Humpty Dumpty 
well again" ), althougb his injuries 
seem rather superficIal; In Doctor 
Foster, who refused to accept fur
ther calls to Glouchester merely be-

cau e he had stepped into a pud
dle ("Miss Snocigrau r fers al1 
calls from Gloucester to t.be N .. 
tklnal Health sclIeme".. and. in 
Jack and Jill - a suspicious pair 
at be t - wherein a skull fracture 
is mended " .ith vinegar and 
brown paper." No study or the 
most primitive medical treatments 
.ill disclose employing vinegar and 
brown paper, 

The home also comes in for a 
going over by Mother Goo e. Tile 
Old Woman Who Lived in a Sboe 
is portrayed as an utterly he!plCSi 
boob. Peter, Peter, Pumpkin Eater 
as a busband who Incarc rated his 
wife in a "pumpkin shell," a sha
dowy r ference to orne sort of 
cruelty. And Tommy Trot, a "man 
of law," probably an altack on the 
bar, a man "ho sold his bed, then 
his straw and finally slept on grass 
to "buy hi wife a looking gla s," 
sings oC a man up to his neck in 
debt through his improvidence. 

Internally in the home i a rather 
untidy story oC Jack Spralt and 
spou e who "licked the platter 
clean." This is against al1 the best 
pediatric advice that a child should 
er to "Iinish" everything on his 
be left to his own devices on wheth· 
plate. One has a queasy feeling 
that the Spratts are never invited 
a second lime by their friends, 

In to Bed, to Bed, one chIld de· 
i iantly says, "Tarry a 'wbile,' , 
truly a gem for children already 
overdue for their nursery. 

More .... Iously and on • broM
er b.se, LiHIe 80 PH' I, • story 
of a "mol. ""abl ... en .. care 

Correspondence Stud~ 
To Offer 163 Courses 

Last year 7,237 students were 
actively enrolled in courses under 
Inc SUI Bureau of Correspondence 
StUdy. 

This year a like number of stu· 
dents, graduates and undergrad. 
uates, are expected to enroll in the 
163 courses of[ered by the bureau 
and listed in the new Extension 
Division bulletin "Home Study 
Through Correspondence." 

Correspondence cour es offer an 
opportunity to earn credit toward 
a college degree or to satisfy spe
cial requirements for professional 

or occupational advancement or 
for self·improvement. 

More thAn 30 course, hne 
been r.wsed or Are new this 
ve.r. Last ye.r Ktlvo IIudonts 
tooIc • ..., of 7,570 ~. 

Grad"ote lev.1 students nul)'lbor. 
eel 2,137, and 5,100 wore ........ 
graduato ,tvderltt, 
Cour es offered ror-:-:1960:'::::'"·6~1"'co-ve"r 

a variety oC areas - Crorn business 
administration to speech patholo
gy. A number of education courses 
are offered, a are cour e in 
English, classics, German, bis
tory, mathematics, religion and 
many a.hers. 

Decline and Fall 
Subjects of interest to bu ine s· 

men include a lite insurance 
course which involves th study of 
the nature 0{ Iile insurance and 
various ways of utilizing the pro· 
lection that it offers. Courses in 
accounting, economics, labor and 
management rela. lons and mar· 
~eling are also taught in connec

. ...1 

1 '" ()f Practically Everything 
"Time" magazine has a very 

cute and astringent article in its 
book section this week about what 
it calls non· books, written by non· 
authors for non·people. This litlle 
burst of indignation is long over· 
due. 

W h i I e becoming increasingly 
restive about the debauchery or 
taste In the television dodge, I 
cannot help but be awan! that 
television is not alone in the field 
of being lousy. For sheer incom· 
petence, the publishing business 
has been matching television stride 
[or stride [or a good many years. 
Year·in year-out, the best seller 
lis! is as fine a collection oE utter 
tripe as can be round on tele· 
sivion. We have some very bad 
writing on TV. But certainly notb· 
ing any worse than that in "Ad· 
vice and Consent." That book has 
been at the head or near the head 
01 lhe best seller list lor months 
and it reads like a bad first draft 
01 a bad first novel by a man who 
shouldn't have attempted Jilera-

• ture in the first place. 
"Time's" piece is not directed at 

slipshod novels like "Advice and 
Consent" so much as at the real 
non·books such a's 
those by Art 
letter, which 
hardly any 
nelS existing be· 
Iween hard covers. 
Perhaps the most 
conspicuous e x -
ample of a nM'.a",._ 
thor is Rona J afre, 
who was more or 
less invented by 
Jerry Wald anii 
the late Jaek Goodman. Her book, 
"The Best oC Everything," was the 
br.iostorm of GQodman and Wald, 
who were already planning the 
movie berore ·the book Iiad been 
written or even before an author 
had been found to write it. 

My late dear friend Vincent L. 
Simon; Cormer president of Simon 
and Shuster, was the first man to 
sell a pocketbook in this j:ountry. 
Vic took books out of the book 
stores, where reading was almost 
deliberately confined to members 
of a small exclusive club, and put 
books in the supermarkets and the 
drugstores. This opened reading 
to mlllions of people who wouldn't 
Ordinarily buy books. It was a 
great push forward for people and 
for publishing. 

But now books, it seems to me, 
are aU aimed at and written for 
the drugstore trade. They're not 
written to be read; they're written 
te. distract. In addition, tbere is 
aD enormous and profitable traffic 
In Christmas books that are not 
me'Dt to be opened at all. These 
are designed, not for reading, but 
simply for purchase . . Books with 
titles like "The Civil War in Pic· 
a".," with 7,000 . color prillts. 

weighing twelve pounds, and cost· tion with the SUI College of Busl
ing $12.50. The man who buys it ness Administration. 
has no intenUon oC reading it, only The Cblld Study and Parent Edu. 
of giving it away. The man who calion course covers home innu· 
gets it, never opens it, but puts ence on children, personality de
it directly on the end table where velopment, intelligence, emotion 
it looks mighty handsome. Actual· and leisure in teres .15. 
Iy, that's wbat it was designed for 
_ just to lie there, looking hand. Acquainting the elementary a.nd 
some and giving a JiltJe fillip to secondary school teacher with a 
the owner's culture slatus. series oC appraisal device which 

As for the books that have moved he can use in under tanding pu· 
into lhe drugstore, they are mer. pils better is the purpose of the 
chand/se exactly like toothpaste _ course entitled Analysis or the In-

dividual. 
thEl advertising having no relation Two English courses cover the 
whatsoever with the contents. Tbis 
is an immoral way to sell even pro e and ,poetry of our time. Stu· 

dents studying prose wilJ read 
toothpaste, but the felony is com· works by such authors as 1\1augh. 
pounded when books are sold lhat 
way. For the first has to do with am, Faulkner, Hemingway and 
a substance that is put into the Joyce. The poetry course includes 
mouth only temporarily; the second selections Crom the more impor· 
has to do with what goes Into the tant poets o( the 20th century. 
mind and, while, God knows, most A course In Popufetfon Trends 
of it doesn't stay there long, it's and Problems ItvdlH fACtors 
difficult to get the trash out of the and".-s ... cletermlnllI9 popu. 
mind altogether. l.tlon lb., compolition .ncI .,. 

This is an age of advertising trlbutlM .nd .... relations of 
whose ultimate triumph is a man populAtion to sociAl o,..anlJMion 
named Levine (whose first name I and human weH_. Problems, 
can't remember, and who isn't policle, and programs rHuItt ... 
really worth the trouble of look~ from recont trends In populatlott 
ing up) . Levine is the man who will .Iso - COMicloM. 
unleashed on the world a picture A course in Iowa Administration 
named "Hercules Unchained." Le. deals with the adminis ratlve or· 
vine openly boasts that he is more ganizalion and (unctions of the 
co,!cerned with the advertising oC state government. Special atlen· 
his pictures than the making oC lion is given to reorganization 
them. The picture is so awful that movements. 
my children came home from it, The home-study courses have 
feeling they'd been robbed of been prepared by sur faculty 
lheir allowance. This is the first members, and each course is un
time I've ever denounced a picture der the direction of a professor. 
without seeing it. But then, if Le- The courses are prepared in sucb 
vine insists on turning out pic. a way that a person may start 
tures aimed at twelve.year-old when he wishes and continue at 
mentality, he mustn't expect and rus own pace. 
doesn't deserve first hand criticism. Tho flnt time ..... nt .... 
After reading some oC Levine's rolla wItft the B_u ef C_ 
cold.blooded cynicism. about the IpOIMIonc:. Study. he ... ys • ,.... 
nature of movie audiences and how Istr.tlon'" of $2. CCMfM .... 
to woo pennies from children, I .re as ... sed ...... rAte .t $1' 
feel no hesitation about printing per semester blUr ,.,. .11 .... 
my children's opinion of his lousy roIlmonts. F .... r. ,..yabl ... 
picture. the time 'of .... Istr.tlon. 

Rotten TV shows, rotten books, The ' catalog (or tbe 163 courses 
rotten movies _ is that as far as now offered may be obtained by 
it goes? No, it isn't. The decline writing to the Bureau or Corre· 
in competence, tbe decline in stand. spondence study, ExtensiOll Divi· 
ards o( performance seem to touch swn, SUI. 
every line of American endeavor. Woma-n-F-I.-n-ed-~$· -1-001 
New cars on the roads are so 
badly put together tbe door handles For $10 False Check 
start lo Call off in the second week. 
New apartment buildings In New Mrs. Darlene Harro\lll, 43, of 
York are so poorly made that you Riverside was fined ,100 in police 
can hear the toilets nush on the court Tuesday evening after plead. 
next Ooor. There is no pride any· ing guilty to a charge of false ut· 
where in doing thin,s well Just tering and drawing or a check. 
get it done, get paid, leave town 'Police accused her of writing 
beftlre tbe suckers catcb 00. more than $200 in InsuffiCient run~ 

We're aU actin, like snake oU checks. The iqIormation charaed 
salesmen. The trouble is everyone ber with writing a false ,10 check 
Is selling everyone else his brand drawn 011 Peoples Trust and Sav· 
of snake oil. There's no clear de. ings Bank at Riverside, whIch, p<>
lineation anymore between tbe con lice said, she cashed at III Iowa 
men and the suckers. We're aU City clothing store in June. 
luckers. And we're all COD men. Eighty dollars of tile (iDe was 

Ie) 1800 New York aoralcl TdblWl •. $uspended. . _ • 

fk "'"" .... must be Interpre •• 
04 as .n attock en "u.1 n.hts 
.... _ In IIICIustty. Little 
loy .. ue Is • aalute to • ..t. 
I", _ wi.- .. Wiers en the job, 
.... prOtotype of a tool .... artist, 
punch... the time clock .1IIt 
hldlnv from the torem.n, a typo 
rellttw4 MitIIer .". the ..... nor 
hi, ""left. His ,..1, of COlI,.., Is 
A Diller, • o.Il.r, the nYn .me 
_ NpOrts for work At _ In· 
stud of his .... ular punell·ln time 
ef 10. 
Ding Dong Bell tells oC the 

droWDing of _ cat, Cocusing all the 
blame on Johnny Green, while the 
~Diible rescue, too late, or 
course, was made by Johnny 
stout. Why was he late? He must 
bave been part of tbe nasty busi· 
ness. Even Rock.a-Bye Baby 
("down will come cradle, baby 
and aU") carrie a hint the parents 
might have some insurance scheme 
In mind, Little Tommy TitUemouse, 
who "caught fishes in other men's 
ditche ," is a Crank alute to poach
ing. 

Migrlltory labor, growing more 
vital eaeh year to the "factory 
farm" and contour plowing and 
the growing I.ndustrializatlon of the 
food supply •. is given a swipe in 
Peter Piper. The story asks, 
archly, su piciously : "Where's the 
peclt oC pickled peppers Peter 
Piper picked?" The a umptlon is, 
or course, that this PIper lad h 
a trailor truck alongside his field 
and is systematically robbing his 
employer. The doubt i there and 
the burden Is on poor Piper. 

Instead or fretting too much over 
the CUltural effect of televi ion 
<the "comic" books are beyond 
conSideration), parent! might pon· 
der Mother Goose. She has been 
jauntily slipping into the nation 's 
homes Cor, 10, these many years. 
While being vocal over television, 
parents may have innocently let a 
far more horrible influence crawl 
into the hom and the nursery. 

Audio-Visual 
Lab Stresses 
New Devices 

LAKE OKOBOJI - "What will 
new teaching devices do for edu· 
cation?" was the question discuss
ed by 50 specialists in aud io·vi ual 
education at the Iowa Lake ide 
Laboratory here this week. 

Attending the six h annual Au· 
dio-Visual Leader hip Confer nce 
sponsored by SUI and the Depart
ment or Audio·Visual Instruction of 
the NatIonal Education' ASSbcia· 
tion, lhe men represented 26 states, 
Ihe District of Columbia, Canada, 
and the British West Indie . 

They spent five MYS ..,d four 
nlgtlts In on intenNy. dilC,,""," 
.net .... ly.l, ef h_ now Ict.o, In 
eduu'lon wltl lnftuence the rote 
of tellChinl, new ,...,I~I 
fof' bulldinos, eft ..... s In currlcu· 
lum •• nd MOds for re ... rd!. 
It was the group's consensu 

that educatIon can reach new 
heights by proper usc of lbc new 
techniques such as broadcasting of 
instructional programs hnultane
ously over a large gcoiraphlcal 
area; the use of a ,ramily of !Urns 
Cor presenting the basic content of 
a course; the combination oC a 
variety of teaching deviecs to do 
a Leaching ta k. 

Application or these techniques, 
in the opinion of the conCerence, 
will have a most striking inOuence 
on the role of the teacher. 

The teacher will become more 
proresslonal by having more time 
to devote to things only people 
can do - counseling Ihe tudent, 
stimulating and supporting his cre
ative act, and taking care of hi 
individual problems in his school 
work. 

ThIs will be poISlltl. beuuse 
.ppllcMtolt of the ne_ toefl. 
niqlleS will free the INC"-r from 
the ti~ming cMrot of 
""""",,, the contont of the 
courses .nd supervlll", drill, 
Mel puttI", on cIMnoMtrotl_. 
The closer relationship of the 

teacher and the student and tbe 
promise of meeting the challenge 
of our "knowledge explosion" by 
more efficient teaching are, in the 
opinion 01 the conference, impor· 
tllnt factors in providing an educa· 
tion 'for tbe youth of the nation 
necessary to enable the United 
States to maintain i:s position of 
leadership in the world. 

It was emphasized at the con· 
fereDCe that new procedures be 
Introduced in such a manner that 
our schools can continue without 
in'lCrruptlon to meet their respon· 
sibility to our youth. 

DROUGHT IN INDIA 
MADRAS, India til - The Rev· 

enue Ministry repotted Wednes
day failure of monsoon rains this 
year has brought drought and 
amine to wide areas. 
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AHempted Hotel HpI~p 
Foiled by Night ~~~rk 

Two youth, one branishing a 17-
1.\ inch but ber kniI attempted to 
hold up a iIIn-toting ni, bt cl rj( 

in the Davis Hotel here Tuesday 
night. 

Tb would·be robbers ran wiu:n 
the clerk, 0 ar Decker, 10 Cherry 
Lane, le \'eled a pistol at them. 

About fro in cash was in the 
hotel lobby, $40 of it hidden . 

Deck r aid he wa ilting in a 
lobby chair about 11 :40 p.m. eating 
a sandwhich when tbe two young 
men walked in. 

" I thOught tbey were cu tomers 
at first." Dcclfer said. "But tbOD 
I saw thai one had a knUe." 

He SlIid t~ youth with the knife 
tben said: "Thi~ i a stickup." 

Deck r said tbat before the youth 
could com closer than 25 r t 
from him, he pick d up his .32-ca l· 
iber automaUc pistol and said: 

Decker said be had laken hi' 
pistol oat of Its holster aDd had 
placed it OB .11 overturned waste
basket while eating his lWlCh. 

Decker said $30 was in the cash 
drawer and that he had hidden $40 
oC his money in the clerk's desk. 

One youtb was de$cdbed as 18 • 
10 21 years old, about ~ reet one 
inch taU. with blond hair and 
wWing gray trousers and a 1000g
sleeved l\iht shirt. The other was 
said lo be 16 to 18 years old, about 
five feet [our, black hair and wear· 
ing blue jeans and a b1l1e Ioq
sleeved dresa shirt. ' .-.. 

Commission Revises 
Road Proiect Estimate 

The Jowa Highway Conunlssion 
Wednesday approved an increased 
c tlmate' of the cast. of relocation 
of a street here Cor the new SUI 
Pharmacy Building. 

The Frat.ntonlo ,Isters - Veni ta, 5, at I.ft, and Btrnade"e, 3, held 
by MIlS Dorothy Rolellh - left Mt. Sinal hospital todav for Porm.· 
4I.le, C.thoIic Chorlties c;hildren' , home. Ralph Novak, executive 
socrotory of Catholic Charities,. which was awarded the childron'. 
custody last Frldav In luvenlle court, WAlks behind Vonito. The lIirls' 
mother, LIllian, 29, will be tried next month on tharves of mistr .. ting 
them by sec:retly feeding. 'I ..... inducing dnll . -AP Wirephoto 

" Drop that knife or l 'iI kill you." 
The youth did drop th knife. 

Deck r said, and the pair ran out 
the front door and ned around Ih 
west slde of the hotel between the 
hote! and the Knigb of Columbus 
hall. 

Police hunted but found no one. 

The relocation cost of the north 
ex en ion of Soutb Grand Avenue 
originally was e timaled at '12,000. 
However, the highway commission 
approved a revised estimate of 
$17,500. 

Bids are to be taken on the rolid 
projcclSepl 2.. 

New 'Reducer 
Processes 
Satellite Data 

Proce ing of Explorer VII data 
is being speeded up at SUI by th 
u e of an automatic data rl'ducer 
built by Carl Mc[)wnin, rc 'arch 
assistant proCes or of physics at 
SUr. 

The machine can do th work of 
50 m n in reducing sat -llite data. 

Seventeen r ceiving s tat ion s 
tbroughout the world record the 
salellitc's signal on magn'lic talX's 
and ship tbe tapes to the SUI 
Physics Building. Each of thcse 
tape i 2,400 feet long. 

The data reducer pick out thl! 
information tran milled fro m 
Urs two counter aboard the 

satellite. This informntlon i jll~t 
one or th four satellite tones 
which are recorded by th recelv, 
ing talion. 

SUI's two g iger tube count rs, 
one shielded and one un 'hieldcd, 
were d signed to provide th most 
compr hen ive data on co mic 
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.treet porklna 810 E. Cburch Slreel. 9-1 
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.y .vlnp U you buy now. Sb, 'NO 
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TURKEY SANDWICHES _nd bome-

LAROE 3-ROOM epartment with b.th mod. pi .. to 10. Ml plec.eot nd-
In pro.tl.aUy new duplex. Elcclrl. wlch Shop, HIe"".y UI South, 1<:""" 

.to"~ furnl.hed . Laundry facllllle., oft- from the airport. Phone 8· 1'1'13. t-OR 
It_I parkin., n or bu. AvaU_ble 
S pL I, larrled coupl. Dl,l 1~184. 0·1 Help Wonled, Men·Women 58 
TWO FULLY FURNISIUD _parlm nu 

Ptlv Ie "I .. nec nd bath. w. hlnl 
J.clllt!p. Off-.\ro~t parkin,. BWI b)' 
door. f88. D141 4535. '.1 

WANT I buslne • of your own? A d.,. 
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STRING BA S, drum., wrlnller IN sh. FOUn-ROOM furnl hed duplex lpan. SALESMEN WANTED. pre.fe.ibly over 
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from 110 pltal . '1276. U- ll tOl'1, c.lI on elderly people. wr'lte 10. 
IZIt II wom.,,·. lod~n <o,dU'1», .., I Jurthor InlormaUon. Box ~, BUtUnl
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• prltljlL Plclulrd MJltlr .... Co .• HlCbway IOn. Lubin'. Drul Store. '-1' 
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Sales. HI&l\wlY 1 w .1. . I-lORe 5. , 8-31 
After orting out the data from 

SUI's in truments, the machinl' 
then performs the neces ary meas· 
urements and automatically punch. 
es IBM card with the Information . 

:=--:---,"""'-------:6 nVE 100m. and bath, ,7'. Two I'1lOm' Work WanNd U 
Who Does It? and b_Ih, ~. North LIberty. D I -------'----------;.; 
.IAKE YOUR nul mova wIth U wk- 8-1111 . Leal Huffman. 8-27 WASHING AND J:RONll'fO . • -woe. I-Ie 
e. Tran.fcr. the carefUl moverl. IRONING!! wonted. Dial 1-_ J.O. 1'I 

The e cards are then proces cd 
by sur' IBM electronic compu· 
ter and automatically graph d. 

Befor the machine wa put into 
operation, the data wero graphed 
"by hand." Eighteen people now 
work at the sur data reduction 
center, which is supported by 
grants from the National Mronau
tics and Space Administration. 

Cuban Woman lawyer 

r.oc,.1 and 10n.-dI'lance mo"ln,. Call Homes For Rent 
8-S701 anytime. 1).18 

MODERN. 2·bcdroom brick 
LAMPJU:PADUNG. PIal 7:00. a-18RC minute drIve from Iowa City. G . 

heal and lI.r~a". Scenic locaUon. f88 HAG!:N' TV. Gu .... nteed lelevlllon Phono: TIffin 89.%573 ' -9 
aervldnlJ hy certUied ..,rvfccman. 

Anytlm •. 8.108!I or 8-3542. 9-15R FOR RENT _ Unfurnl hed 5-room 
houto 9cr.,.. from alrporL Available 

Typing 8 now. Dial IIGBI betwecn 8 and 5. 8-31 

TYPING. 3174. II.IIR Mobile Hom. for Sale 18 

U.HOUn crvlce. Elcclrlc typewriter. 195. ELCAR 10'x4S' with er wlthoul 
Jerry Ny.lI. 1-1:130. 9- IOR alUla.. DIal 7180. 8- %5 

3t-FOOT MOUILE HOME wIth ,oocI 
Room. For Rent 10 10 x 18 annex. Parked on IlIt,e fenced ______________ lot In Forcll View. 7048. 8-3 

DOUBLE and .Inale 1'00ms lor men. MUST SELL 1957 Am .... lc.n mobile 
Denounces Ca5tro Rule 420 E. Ron_ldl. 8-31 homc. a x 30. "ood condition. 1.0-

~~~~~::;~;;~~~~~ clled In Corolvlllc Trail"" Park. Dlnl 
MANILA fA'I - A woman lawyer ,: 1-4743. I).unc 

from Cuba , a delegate lo the 
Manila meeting of th Internation· 
al Federation of Women Lawyus, 
said today she will not return 
home because "we now hav\; a 
dictator far worse than Fulgencio 
Batista." 

Isabel Siera Perez, a plump, 
attractive Havanan, denounced 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro 's re
gime in a news conference. 
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"There is aD absolute lack or Maher Bros. Transf-
liberty in Cuba," she said. ..~ 
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She predicted Cubans will ri e I I 
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Twenty .. seventh Olym~iad-Harlem Tests New Attack 

On Delinquency Problem 
By DAVID MILLER 

•• ral. T.I..... N .w. • ....... 
EW YORK - A neW approach 

to Lhe city's most miserable Cam
ilies - the one percent that causes 
75 percent of the juvenlle delin
quency - is being .tested in Har
lem against almost overwhelming 

was the director of group wqrk and I been concentrating on are that the 
recreation for the Youth Board, girl is ,phlegmatic aNI ~res about 
added: "Each specialized agency nothing, the 21-year-old 15 00 nar
knew its own field, but not the cotics and has spent time in jail, 
others· ." the 18-year-old has been expelled 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. ~ Pet. G.B. w. L. Pcl. G.B. 

New York .. ... . 68 48 .586 Pittsburgh . ..... 75 15 .625 
BalUmore .... .. 69 52 .570 1'~ x-Milwaukee 66 50 .569 7 
Chlcalo ... . . . _. 68 52 .570 11'0 51. Louis ... 66 54 .5:10 9 
Cleveland .. .... 58 58 .!!GO 10 x-Los AnlelH . 53 33 .543 1D 

Splendid Weather Greets 
Biggest Games Ever ' Hel d 

W.shln,ton .. .. 80 80 .500 10 San FrancIsco . . 58 59 .400 15'h 
Detroit . .. ,.. . 57 61 .483 12 Cincinnati ... 55 67 .451 21 

odds. 
Their lives are dominated by 

loneliness, children born out of 

A worker in the new unit assess- from school, the house reeks of 
es a family 's situation and follows unhealthy odors, there are no clean 
through. Welfare, education and colthes or clean bedding, and the 
probation retain their legally man- ll-year-old is becoming impulsive 
dated functions, but coordination -running out of classrooms wilh
is through a single worker. out permission, yelling and inter

Boston .. . ...... 19 68 .41S IS '!. Chicago . . ..... • 6 72 .390 28 
Xans.s City .... 13 7. .368 2H. Philadelphia . .. 46 75 .380 2912 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS x-Playinl night game. 
Cleveland 3, Boston I WEDNt: DAY'S RESULTS 
Xensas City 6. W.shlnlton 1 ClnclnnaU 3. San Francl co 1-
BaJtJmore 9. Detroit 2 Pittsburgh to, Chicago 6 
New York 3. Chlcalo 2 Philadelphia 5. St. Louis 3 

TODAY'S PITCHERS Milwaukee at Los A11&eleS (night) 
Cleveland (Perry IS-G) ot Boston I TO»AY'S l'lTCIIERS 

ROME (.4'1 - The XVII Olympics 
Games open today in regal splen
dor, hailed by two world leaders 
at opposite poles of ideology. 

Pope John xxm told 4,000 ath
letes and thousands of spectators 
in St. Peter's Square "may the 
best man win." 

and that from them, ail without ex
ception will be able to gain some 
advantage. " 

Premier Nikita Khrushchev of 
Russia , in a message to the ath
letes from the Kremlin declared 
that the games "increase friend· 
ship and mutual understanding 
among the peoples and thus streng
then the peace of the world." 

wedlock, truancy, narcotics, crime, For the first time there I, • 
absent husbands, amoral mothers, dlvlaion of who do .. wh .. .net 
ranaticism, poverty and conIu- when. The pro,r.m. !tnl,,*, to 
sion. It is a story of everything show • 'MI'Iily that a __ 
most of the world considers nega- O4I,..a, atr_ • ,1",1. line of 
tive. Hvice. instead of confllctint 

"This is the hard core," said oplniona from different .. _Ie •. 
~lrs. Lillian C. Lampkin, director It can mean as .simple a thing 
of the Interdepartmental Neighbor- as telling a ' job applicant that 
hood Service Center. Tbese are hours wasted waiting (or an inter
the families that aren't families. " view have nothing to do with his 

8y brIntI", ........ r the city'. color or religion, that wearing a 
D.partment of Wei •• ,.., Board tie is a good idea or that taking 
of Educ-.tIon, Youth 8OMd.ncf orders from a boss is the only 
probetion services, the _ c.n- way a business can be run. 
ter I, tryl", to Mel m.llnl", to The program has reached 167 
IIv •• oy~w.d by leth.r", families but will eventually double. 
c!:,truat .ncf iwto. Each' family gets visited at least 
fhe key to the four-month-old weekly by one of the 21 workers. 

pilot project II! to have one social But progress has been painful. 
worker take principle responsibil- An effort to stimulate interest 
ity for a total familY .and cut dup- in neighborhood activities recently 
lication and overlapping among found six wives answering an in
public and private agencies. vitation to 20. The main topics 

"Some aI the families deny any- were getting locks for their doors. 
thing is wrong," Mrs. Lampkin clearing the area of garbage and 
· aid. "Some never have had any improving housekeeping. 
help, others .have been through a F_ of the husbands live .t 
dozen agencies and still others de- home. MOlt liv • .wound the cor. 
light in plaYIng one 60Cial worker ner or Itt,.." the at,...t. Gettil19 
o ~f against al)other." the wlvII to show IIny intereat 

The traditional approach has In. peront-toKher org.nitlltlon. 
been for the family to come to the or .Vetl HIe _lei llround them, 
agency on the premi-se that a visit la. m.jor .chinem.nt. 
at least demllnstrates interest. , A case in point is an unmarried 
But case workers in the new un'it 2O.year-old girl 'who has had two 
are taking the initiative, practical- children out of wedlock, refuses 
ly forcing their way, getting doors to marry the father because she 
shut in their {aces and then try- doesn't like him and runs a home 
ing to find what's going on! for seven others - five brothers, 

HBI..., w .. selected bee.USI ages 21, 18, 12, 11, and 5; a ~ister, 
.. t has every ,....". III .nd. 3; and her daugh~r, 3 - in a live-
..... ·of ,,-w'" ... ndH. AI room apartment lD an old tene· 
required by law, .... public..-n. ment. 
ci" cov.red only their ,.rtlc:ulu H.r second drild died when • 

· ~_. month old - the first .vent In 
"Each public agency sees only rKent y,.r. that produced .ny 

one part of the lamily problem," vi~bI •• motion In the youn9 _
Mrs. Lampkin said. "When we mllft. The femlly', mother died 
starte\l and the agencies pooled ,..cently .ft.r • long, untreated 
(heir information, it seemed as iI c.se of tuberculosis. Th ••• mi· 
we were talking about diC£erent Iy'a 67.yur-old .lIther, aff.b .. , 
~eop)e. Welfare knej¥ its position. wHlc, anet confvwcf. works in 
fd ucation was concerned about the nolf/hborhood III'ICI h.a tlrifted 
truancy, but there was no overall In.net out of the house for the 
direction." ,..t 30 y .... a. 

Mrs. Lampkin, who previously The problems the center bas 

I.C. Parochial Schools 
Expect Lower Enrollment 

rowa City's two Catholic elemen
tary schools are scheduled to open 
Selll. 8 with about fiv!) per cent 
f('wer pupils overaU than last year, 
school o{fl~ials reported today. 

st. Patrick's school, which had 
nn enrollment last year of about 
400, is expected to have about 350 
pupils this year, while St. Mary's 
school is expected to have more 
pupils - 315 this year compared 
with 305 last year. 

Principals of the two schools 
said the decline in pupils this year 
results from a shortage of space 
ond teachers. 

, Sister Mary St. Thoma, St. Pat
rick's principal, said the school 
will not have a kindergarten class 
this fall. SI. Patrick's had a kin-

,, ~ergarten last year. but st. Mary's 
nhas not had one for several years. 

Both schools will open the school 
year at 8:45 a.m. Sept. 6. and 
pupils will attend fol' half a day 
Ihat day. Both schools plan a hot 
lunch program as in past years. 

Sister Mary Ann Patrice, St. 
Mary's principal, said the school 
will have three new teachers this 
fall. They are Sister Mary Victoria, 
who came here from Seattle, 

Reginq Tq Start 
Classes Sept. 6 
With 325 Pupils 

Regina High SchoOl is scheduled 
to open Sept. 6 with about 1Z per
cent more pupils than last year-
incl\lding a freshman class 0 f 
about 100. There will be five new 
tcachenl and one new course. 

The Rev. Lawrence Soens, prin
cipal, said he expects an enroll
ment of about S25 pupils this year, 
compared with 285 last yeat_ 

School will get under way with 
nn all-day session Sept. 6-the 
same day Iowa City's public 
schools open. An opening mass is 
scheduled at 10:45 a.m. Sept. s. 

Father Soens said the Regina 
laculty will hold It. first meeting 
~ept. 2-

The ,five new members of the 
faculty this year are: 

Mrs. Donald Riley, glrla' physi
cal education, who bas not been 
teacblJ\g ~he past two years; Mrs. 
Robert Crawford, speech and dra
matlCl, who taught at Cedar Ra
pids Regis Hilh SchOol last year; 
John Colson, band, who will work 
mostly with elemeDtary pupils; 
Sister Mary Ita, who tall8ht last 
year at Cicero, ID.; and Slater 

,Mary Maurine, lwha came here 
from Our .~dy of Peace School In 
Mlnneapoll.>. 

The new course II an att course. 
Father Soens laid the ~hool plans 
• hot lunch prolfllll this year as 
ill put,...... _1._. __ 

Wash., and will teach seventh 
grade; Sister Mary Madeleva, mu
sic teacher. from Portland, Ore.; 
and Mrs. Edward Richmond. who 
came from Haslett, Mich., and will 
teach fourth grade. 

St. Patrick's also will have three 
new teachers: Mrs. Thomas Lynch, 
third grade, who taught in a rural 
school in this area last year; Sis
ter Mary Presentation, fourth 
grade, who comes to Iowa City 
from the Blessed Sacrament school 
at Chigaco, III.; and Sister Mary 
Domina, sixth grade, who taught 
at St. Mary's last year. 

Di lion . Sees 
Quick End 
For Truiillo 

WASHINGTON t.9I - Downfall of 
the SO-year rule of Dominican dic
tator Rafael Trujillo was predicted 
Wednesday by Douglas Dillon, act
Ing secretary of state. The United 
States joined other bemlshpere na-

I tions in plans aimed at isolating 
the strong man and driving him 
from power. 

Dillon called Trujillo a tyrant, 
torturer and murderer. He re
minded the House Agriculture 
Committee that hemisphere na
tions denounced Trujillo only last 
week. called for a break in diplo
matic relations with his regime, 
and branded him as one of the 
plotters of an assassination at
tempt against Venezuela's popu
larly elected President Romulo 
Bj!tancourt. 

Dillon lashed out also at Cuba's 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro, call
ing him "a Communist-type dic
tator." 

Almost at the same time Dillon 
was urging the House committee 
to apply economic sanctions on 
sugar purchases from Trujillo's 
domain, Sens. Allen J. Ellender 
ID-La.> and James O. Eastland 
I D·Miss.> , who have often defend
ed Trujillo, were praisinl him in 
the Senate. 

Both said they oppose President 
Eisenhower's request to Congress 
to cut off any special, nonquota 
purchases of sugar from the Do
miniean Republic. Such allocations 
now total 322,000 pounds. 

At the same time, the State De
partment's press officer, Lincoln 
White, was announcing the United 
States Is going to comply with the 
hemisphere for e I I n ministers' 
aereement to ' break diplomatic re
lations with the Dominican Re· 
public:. .. -~- .. -~~-

, . ... • 

rupting. 
Even the simple matter of get

ting the housework done required 
a case worker's persistent argu
ment that ii might be a good idea 
to do the laundry on Monday and 
Tuesday and the ironing on Wed
nesday. 

"At best this family is vegetat
ing." Mrs. Lampkin said. "We're 
trying to give them something to 
live {or." 

In two or three years the pro
ject will be evaluated and the les
sons learned in Harlem will be car
ried to other sections of the city. 
If the basic problem of such fam
ilies can I\)e broached. the city 
will have come a long way in 
meeting questions that time alone 
cannot answer. 

Government 
OKs Live · 
Polio Vaccine 

·i'· 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Gov

ernment Wednesday announced 
plans to license' live virus poliO 
vaccine for use in this country 
next year - ending a long con
troversy. 

Surgeon Gen. Leroy E. Burney 
of the U.S. Public Health Service 
(PHS ) told a news conference, "It 
is our considered judgment that 
live polio virus vaccine is suitable 
for use in the United States." 

Burney added that the live virus 
vaccine, which can he taken by 
mouth in pill, liquid or candy form, 
will not replace the currently used 
Salk vaccine, which requires need· 
Ie injection and is made froni virus 
that is killed. 

"There is need Cor both and they 
will complement each other," Bur
neyadded. 

He expressed hope that availa
bility of both vaccines will lead 
to vaccines made from three 
strains of virus developed by Dr. 
Albert Sabin of Cincinnati. 

Vaccines made antler the JIl'O
cedures developed by Sabin, as 
well as other live virus polio vac
cines in this country, have been 
widely used by several foreign na
tions but have been limited to ex· 
perimental use here .. 

Burney and other PHS experts 
said it is too early to tell whether 
live virus vaccines will provide 
protection against paralytic polio 
for a longer period than does the 
Salk vaccine. It was brought out 
that persons who have had four or 
more properly spaced Salk injec
tions have maintained high anti
body levels longer than had been 
anticipated when the vaccine was 
introduced. 

Because of the time required to 
produce the live virus vaccine and 
to pass the rigid requirements, 
Burney said he expects it will be 
months before any of the new vac-
cine is available. . 

Burney also said he did not 
know how the cost of the new 
vaccine would compare with that 
of Salk vaccine. 

Joint Radio-TV 
Debates Possible 
As Ike Signs Bill 

(MonbouQuette 13-91. Ptl isburgh (Mizell 9-8) at Chicago 
Detroit ILary 11-12) at Bailimore Ilfobble 12-16' . 

(!:sInd. 13-8)-nlehl. CincinnaU 10steen 0-0) at San Fran-
Kan .... City ILarsen I-II at Wash In.- ciSCO IS. Jones 13-141. 

ton IStobbs 8-S or Cleven,er 5-8)- Milwaukee IJay 4-6) at Los Aneele. 
nl,ht. IKou!ax 6-9) - nlgh L-

Only game. scheduled. Only lIame, scheduled. 
------------~~-------------------------------

The pontiff, who was given a 
rousing cheer, declared his "very 
strong desire that the contests of 
these days will benefit you all, 

The stage has been set perfect
ly. The weather is bright. The 
torch, lit by the sun on sacred 
Mount Olympus in Greece, has 
been brought to the Campidoglio, 
the Roman city han on Capitoline 
Hill looking down on the ruins of 
the ancient Forum. 

These are the biggest games ever 
held - nearly 8,000 athletes from 
85 nations. They cost the most to 
stage - $32,000,000. They last until 
Sept. 11. 

Leonid Kominikov, a Soviet oC
licial, descended on the Ameri
can sector of the Olympic Vil
lage and told Kenneth L. Wilson , 
of Chicago, president of the U.S. 
Olympic Committee: 

"As a symbol of our friendship 
we'd like to present you with our 
Olympic flag and wish your ath
letes the very best of luck." 

Russia also moved out boldly to 
bid for the 1968 games. Nikolai 
Romanov. chief of the Russian 
team, said he would ask the In
ternational Olympic Committee for 
the games on ~ehalf of Moscow. 

Every indication paints to a 
record smashing performance in 
these games in virtually all of the 

Soviets Give 
Gifts to U .Se 

Lopez Gets Ousted' 
• I 

ROME (.4'1 - In blazing Roman 
heat today the Russians broke 
first ice In a dramatic bid to end 
I~he cold war with the United 
States - at least for the Olympics. 

AI Lopez, manager of the Chicago White Sox, 
g"tur.a and shouts hi' lut words .t third base 
timfllre Charley Berry bofore IMlng ousted in the 
fourth Innln9 of 9.m. with New York Yankees in 

Yankee Stadium yesterday. Plat. umpire Clarry 
Napp is at the right. Argum.nt b.gan when Lopez 
was instrueled by Napp to quiet the Whit. SOli 

bench. He c:laimed players I".r. "riding" Y.nk" 
pitcher Art Ditmar. 

'Fo do this, a delegation of So
viets marched to l,I.S. Olympic 
headquarters, smiled, held out 
their hands and presented gifts 
to the Americans. 

"Dear friends," behn Leonid 
Kominikov, Soviet Olympic offi· 

Yanks Down Chisox 3-2 
cial. "permit me in the name of 
our country to greet you and wish 
you great success in lhe 17th 
Olympic Games." 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - The New York 
Yankees regained their game and 
a half first place lead over Chi
cago Wednesday by defeating the 
Whitc Sox 3·2 on Hector Lopez' 
two-run single and Tony Kubek's 
10th home run of the season. 

Art Ditmar pitched his sixth 
straight victory, but it took a clutch 
relief job by Louis Arroyo in the 
ninth to preserve the tall right
hander's 13th triumph oC the year, 
his third without a defeat over Chi
cago. 

Ditmar hurled a strong three
hitter through eight innings but 
the White Sox got to' him in the 
ninth, driving him from the mound 
with three hits after two out. in
cluding Roy Sievers' second borne 
run of the game. 

Sievers' ninth inning wallop, his 
25th of the year, narrowed the 
Yankees' margin to 3·2. When AI 
Smith and Minnie Minoso followed 
with singles, Manager Casey Slen
gel of the Yankees quickly sum
moned Arroyo from the bullpen. 
The little lefty threw only one 
pitch and Gene Freese hit it on 
the ground to second baseman 
Bobby Richardson, who tossed him 
out easily, ending the game. 

Sievers got three of the White 
Sox' six hits off Ditmar. He dou
bled in the first, l10mered in the 
fourth and walked in lhe seventh 
for a perfect day. • 

I Herb Score was the Chicago 
starter and loser. The hard-luck 

lips - his third straight hit of the 
game. 

Latman went the distance {or the 
first time in 12 starts, strlking out 
seven. while walking only one. 

The Red Sox, who have dropped 
six of the seven in the current 
home stand, collected nine safeties 
off Latman but could get to him 
for a run only in the four th. Pete 
Runnels walked, Willie Tasby 
forced him and then rookie Lu 
Clinton tripled ofC the centerfield 
wall. 

Cillveland opened the scoring in 
the second as Jim Piersall singled, 
advanced on a wild pitch and 
scored on a Tito Francona single. 
Cleveland .. . ... . . 010 000 200- 3 10 I 
80,ton ... .. . . .. 000 100 IlOO- 1 9 I 

Latnian and Romano: Brewer, Stur
divant 18) and Nixon. 

W - Latman \2-5). L - Brewer 
(7-111. 

Home run - Cleveland. Romano (l3). 

A's 6, Senators 4 
WASHINGTON (.4'1- Kansas City, 

taking advantage of Washington 
errors, crammed its scoring into 
two big innings Wednesday night 
to defeat the Senators' ace right
hander Camilo Pascual 6-3. 

n was Pascual's seventh loss. He 
has won 12. 

The first four Kansas City runs 
were unearned. Pascual held Kan
sas City hitless until Marv Thorne
berry led off with a single in the 
fifth. Danny Kravitz followed with 
another single, then Pascual struck 
out the next two hillers. 

ling three singles and a walk. 
Detroit .. ...... .. 000 000 002- ~ 7 3 
Bailimore .. .. .... oao 000 fOx- '13 0 

Bruce, BurnSide (21. FOYUlck (8) and 
Chili; FI.her and Triandos. 

W - FJsher 19-9). L - Bruce (2-4) . 

He was speaking to Kenneth L. 
Wilson, of Chicago, president of 
the U.S. Olympic COmmittee. 

"As a symbol of our friendship 
we'd like to present you with our 
Olympic flag and wish your alh· 

Reds 3, Giants 2 letes the very best of luck," Ko-
SAN FRANCISCO (.4'1 - Vada minikov said. 

Pinson's two-out single scored "In presenting this symbol of 
rookie Gordon Coleman in the 13th friendship, we'd like to stress that 
inning Wednesday, giving Cincin- we do it from the bottoms of our 
nati a 3-2 victory over San Francis- hearts." 
co. Wilson was almost overcome by 

Coleman started the 13th with a the warmth o{ the greeting. 
single up the middle, and after He swallowed hard, and then re
rookie Chico Cardenas laid down a plied: "We appreciate very much 
sacrifice bunt, pinch-hitler Gus your kind wishes for success and 
Bell walked. Billy Martin popped we hope to have the opportunity o{ 
out, but then Pinson slammed the visiting your headquarters and are 
single that won the game. looking forward to it." 

Loser Mike McCormick went the ____________ _ 
distance, giving up nine hits and 
two bases on balls. 
ClnclnnatJ .. . 100 100 000 000 1-3 t , 
San lfranclsco 100 001 000 000 11-2 13 0 

O'Toole. Nuxhall (\), Brosnan () 1) . 
Bridges (13) and Bailey; McCormick 
and SChmid t . 

W - Brosnon (6-2). L - McCormick 
(11-91. 

Home run - Clnc1nna U, Robinson 
(26). 

Pirates 10, Cubs 6 
CHICAGO IA'l - Successive ninth 

inning homers by Dick Stuart and 
Roberto Clemente Wednesday pro
pelied the pennant·minded Pitts
burgh Pirates over the Chicago 
Cubs 10-6. 

fourth Pirate hurler, who held 
Chicago hitless the last two in
nings, got the decision. 

Law, the majors' winningest 
pitcher, was lifted with the Bucs 
ahead 6·3. After getting two men 
out, he served a single to Bob 
Will - the 9th hit off him - and 
his first walk of the game, to Ernie 
Banks. 
Plttsburch .. . . . . 1130 011 104-10 17 1 
Chlcaao . . .. . .... 000 1130 300- 6 10 3 

Law. Green 171, Labine 171. Face 
(8, and Buraell. Oldls (8); Cardwell, 
SchaUernoth 18). Elston (8). Drabow
sky (8, and Thacker. Tappe (1/. 

W - Face (8-61. L - Elston (6-7) . 
Home runs - P/tlsburlh. Hoak (12), 

Stuart (17) , Clemente (10'. 

Phil. 5, Cards 3 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - President 'left-hander was tagged for two 

Kansas City . . .. . . 000 040 200- 6 9 1 
Washl11gton .. .. .. 200 001 001- 4 6 2 

Each of the home runs were hit 
off Don Elston, the third of four 
Cub hurlers, who allowed 17 hits. 

Stuart's 17th homer came after 
Bob Skinner had doubled. Cle
ment's four-bagger ' was his 10th. 

ST. LOUIS I.tJ - Art Mahaffey 
and Chris Short stopped the St. 
Louis Cardinals on five hits and 
Tony Taylor, who also hit a home 
run, started an eighth-inning ral
ly, giving the Philadelphia Phil
lies a 5·3 victory Wednesday night. 

Eisenhower Wednesday signed a runs in the first inning. 
bill clearing the way Cor joint ra- After Sievers' first home run re
dio-TV debates between the pres- duced the Yankees' lead to 2-1, 
idential candidates of the two ma- New York made it 3-1 in the sev
jor parties. enth .when Kubek line~ a h~me 

Eisenhower announced his ac- run IOtO the lower nght fIe ld 
t· t h' f stands Ion a _ IS news con erence. ChJCal~ ........ 000 100 001- 2 6 0 

A qUick follow-up came from New York .. .... 200 000 10x- 3 S 0 
the National Broadcasting Co., Score, SlBley (81 and Lollar. Clns
which announched Vice Presid~nt ~JI (8); Dttmar, Array\> (9) and How-
Richard M. Nixon the Republi- w - Dilmar (13-71 . L - Score (4-81. 

. '. h Home runs - ChICllio. Sievers 2 (25J. can nommee for preSIdent, as New York. Kubek (10). 

agreed to appear on the Jack Paar 
show Thursday night. 

The network said Paar also has 
Invited Sen. John F. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, the Democratic 
standard bearer. The date is yet 
to be fixed for Kennedy. 

The bill permits radio and TV 
stations to broadcast .peeches 
and other appearances by the ma
jor candidates for president and 
vice president without being re
quired to give equal time to candi
dates of fringe parties. 

Indians 3, BoSox 1 
BOSTON (.4'1 - Cleveland catch

er John Romano's two-run homer 
furnished a 3-1 victory over Bos
ton for battery mate Barry Lat
man Wednesday night. 

Romano leaned into a Cast ball 
(rom loser Tom Brewer and sent 
it just inside the right field loul 
line in the seventh inning, break· 
ing a 1-1 deadlock. 

The blow on a 1-0 delivery, fol
lowed a double by Bubba Phil-

Klick!. Herbert (61 and Xravltz: 
Pascual. Woodeshlck 111. Clevenger (9) 
and Battey. 

W - Xuck. (1-7). L - Poscual (12-
7). 

Orioles 9, Tigers 2 
BALTIMORE ~ - Young Jack 

Fisher tamcd Detroit on seven hi ts 
Wednesday night as the Baltimore 
Orioles mo ved into a tie for second 
place in thc American Lea~ue with 

The Bucs padded the score off 
Moe Drabowsky, who wild-pitched 
the last run in. 

The Cubs had locked' the score 
6-6 in a three-run seventh that 
disposed of starter Vernon Law, 
seeking his 8th straight victory 
and 19th of the season. Elroy Face, 

Philadelphia .. . . 010 001 030'- S 10 1 
St. Louis ....... . 000 002 0111- 3 ~ 0 

MahaUey, Short (8) and Coker; 
Jack son. McDanIel (8) and H . Smith. 

W - Mahaffey (3..0,. L - Jackso" 
(11-11'. 

a 9-2 victory over the Tigel'6. ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-. 
The Baltimorc triumph coupled AI RPORT MARKET 

Home runs - Phlladelphla. Wall. 
(3), Taylor (5). St. Loul., Boyer (:leI. 

with New York's 3-2 victory over , 
Chicago left the Orioles and White 
Sox tied 1~ games back of the QUAliTY BEEP and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 
league-leading Yankees. WE WRAP EVERYTHING POI YOUR FREml 

The Orioles bunched their 13 We have about 600 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best of thiI lood, 
hits, scoring five runs in the sec- lean young pork. One-half Skinned Hog at 26c: lb. Processed 31c: lb. 
and and four in the seventh, as We have about 100 cattle on feed. Quality beef by the halves, 
they snapped a seven-game Tiger quarters or cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at any 
winning streak, the club's longest price. , 
since 1956. 'h or lI. Choice Beef Processed SOc lb. 2nd. Grade at 46c per lb. 

Brooks Robinson and Gene Wood- PRIME BABY BEEF by the half (about 220 pounds) - 54c Lb. 
I· I d th B' d h' t R b' Our 2nd Grade Beef is Holstein Steers fed a full feed of corn six 
109 e e Ir It ers, 0 10- months. We are getting excellent reports on It. It Is lean and tender 

son slamming a three-run triple We. have a full line of Groceries . We believe we can ' aave you a 
and two singles and Woodling get- half days wages every week on your week's supply 01 erocerlea. 

, Direct debate between Nixon 
and Kennedy have been in the 
making since the nominating con· 
ventions, awaiting the revision oC At The STORE ••• THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECiAl 

3 Lb.: Extr. L •• n Ground 8M' St •• ks 1'12 Lb. Hom. Curod H.m 
the law. 

The bill applies only tp the cur· 
rent campaign. It waives for this 
campailn, and the presidential 
and vice-presidential offices. the 
part of the Federal. Communica
tions Act which r~s broad
casters who allow time for pne 
candidate to make equal time 
available fOE , atl oUler candldatll' 

At Your DOORI 
Lba. &xtr. L •• n s.u .... P.ttl., 3 Lltl ..... Roa,t Appro •• 

1'12 Lb" F,,,,lIy 8 ... Sto.k 1'IJ Lbl. Home M .. 8.lOIn, 

_ ........ Of JlLAVOI 

lortaeum,~ .. _ _ ' ... ____ •• - ........ ---... --

, . , 

1"" Lb •• Cholc. Pork Chop, 5 Lb •• Home R.ndered Lard 
1111 LN. L •• n Pork Sto.k $1." In Groc.rin 

COMPARi OUR PRICiS. Yea, W. Will P.y Ytur ........ C.II. 
Located S~ milq north of Columbus Junction OD HiwQ 'lI. 

Phone Columbus Junction, Randolph N'1S1 
Ope .. WedMad.l' .nd S.turdar i .... I",. Until.:. 

Sundar UnHl N .... . 

18 diUerent sports, and a tltanir 
battle for unofficial team bonm 
between the United States and 
RUssia. The Soviets lost in their 
at Helsinki. but won in 1956 in Mel· 
first Olympic appearance, in 1952 
bourne. Until recently ,they have 
bcen favored here but a late shift 
in sentiment points to a possible 
American victory. 

Thursday is the great day Of 
the Olympic ceremony, when half 
o[ the comp!)ting athletes marcb 
in the glistening cement and mar
ble stadium into which 11)0,000 are 
expected 10 jam their way. 

The torch will be carried from 
the Capitoline Hill to light the 
flame that burns throughout tbe 
games, day and night. 

President Giovanni Gronchl Of 
Italy will proclaim open the games, 
cannon wIll boom, doves by the 
thousands will circle skyward, and 
Adolofo Consolini, Italy'S Olympic 
discus champion of 1948. will taie 
the oath of sportsmanship on be· 
hall of all con testants. 

Smart August 
'/ Homework'. J 

:117 . 

l _ . c: . 
~T· t..· . th ti t illS IS e me () 

cheCK the thennostat : 
to make ' 'sure your 

, aut.omatic gas furnace 
> i~ operating properly. 'r . , 

Here'. how: . 

:1 Make · cer.al.. ,II,. 
IIlh. 'I .... rnl •••.• / I 

' .... , 
2 s.t y •• , th."" .. ... 

well .It ••• r.o .... .a-
p.r.tur •• W.lt. f •• j 
•• c.n4. fer f.r .. ",.,) 
to ••• rt •• . 

• • f 

3'rurn 4Iew" th.~ 
.'at. wa,t 10 S", • ., 
th.n t •• t •.•• ~a! ._ J 

#.; . \ 

4 If· f"",ac. fo1.. t. 
r. .... n .. , call •• , I 

/
""IC. De,.rt ... t • 
• m •• will ..... t I t. ch.~k It f., ,. .. . 

I / . . , 
Follow this procedure 

/ 
to make certain you'U I 

/ have "ins~t" hClt , 
in the fall. L • 

I • 

I 
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